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MARSH'S ADDRESS was given a
standing ovation by the council ~nd
others in attendance.

In a separate council matter,
the council voted by closed ballot
for Darre! Heier to assume the du·
ties as president of the council.
Heier was selected over councilman
Ralph Barclay.

On the sole agenda item of the
evening, the council tabled until its
next meeting approval of angle
parking at three locations in
Wayne.

The vote to table the measure
came following opposition shown
by Barclay when the request for an
ordinance to create angle parking
on the south side of the Medicap
pharmacy, iocated north of the
Wayne Post Office.

LOCAL pELIVERY Z30

~lt's certainly a pleasure for me
to be able to present this award for
past services," Carhart said. ~To

former Mayor Marsh and council
members Larry Johnson and Car
olyn Filter."

Marsh, who had been Wayne's
mayor lor 12 years, opted not to
run for a fourth term. Johnson was
defeated by Carhart in the mayoral
race and Prather edged out Filter
in the bid for councilperson of the
second ward. Wieland won her bid
against Gary VanMeter in the race
for council person of the fourth
ward.

"I first would like to thank each
council member, the city clerk, the
city administrator and all the em
ployees of the City of Wayne,"
Marsh said in his tearful farewell
address. "I guess that's all I have to
say."
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

NEWLY ELECTED COUNCILMEMBERS (at rIght) Patty WIeland and Pat Prather are swom
In by Clerk MagIstrate Pearla BenjamIn as City Clerk Carol Brummond holds the bible.

AS CARHART'S first duty as
mayor, he paid tribute to Marsh,
Johnson and Filter for their collec
tive 45 years of public service.

With the departure of two city
council members and the former
Mayor Wayne Marsh, Wayne is
losing 45 years of experience on its
city council.

But with the passing of those
collective years comes some new
leadership.

The Wayne City Council retired
Wayne Marsh, Larry Johnson and
Caroiyn Filter Tuesday night as Bob
Carhart was sworn in as the new
mayor and Patty Wieland and Pat
Prather were sworn in as new
council members.

Meeting marks change of the guard

Former mayor bids farewell

Leon Meyer

way everybody should perform in
county government and I think
that's probably why I was g'"en the
award."

In Wayne County, Janssen has
been county ~heriff eight years
while Meyer has been Wayne
County treasurer for 20 years.

ment, ethical behavior of school·
boards and superintendents and
implications of LB259, the law
passed this year which requires all
Class I schools to be affiliated with
a high school.

• Looked at an in-depth review
under the leadership of board
member Cap Peterson of insurance
coverage which the district
presently has on vehicles, buildings,
contents, workmen's compensation
and liability. Findings in the report
showed that premiums are up
$3,495.

" Made note of the Chamber of
Commerce coffee at the ele
mentary school Jan. 11 at 10 a.m.

• Approved finJI reading of a
revised version of the equal access
policy.

• Appointed Cap Peterson as PhotograP.hrz ...... CrIll

delegate from the board to the WAYNE'S NEW MAYOR, Bob Carhart, gets sworn In at Tuesday's meeting.
NSBA delegate assembly jan. 13
14.

o Reviewed but took no action
on a proposed consortium of Class
III school districts.

II UpdJted bOJrd policy on op
tion enrollment.

o Approved a proposed letter
to be sent to all Class i school
board members adjoining the
Wayne school district for the pur
pose of inviting dialogue concern
ing the possibility of future affilia
tion of school districts.
.• Designated State National

Bank as the depository for school
district funds for the 1990-91
school yeJr.

• Learned that Dr. Ken Liska,
chairman of the extra duty com
mitu.'C', thJt the committee will
meet sometime after the first of
the yetlr.

LeRoy Janssen

"It makes you feei good that
county officials have that much
confidence in you," he added.

JANSSEN SAID he was honored
to receive the award.

"Part of the business of being a
county official is that you be in
volved," he said. "I think that's the

CHANNEL ONE, however, was
not the only item which resulted in
discussion at Tuesday's meeting.

The board also reviewed a
questionnaire from the Nebraska
School Activities Association which
solicited the board's opinion on
whether or not they felt that
school boards should be repre
sented at the Nebraska School Ac
tivities Association Delegate As
sembly.

According to the questionnaire
response, the board would support
efforts to have a district represen
tative on the NSAA.

Dr. Haun said at Tuesday's
meeting that the board had not
received the letter.

Taylor said the four reasons for
opposition to the programming
are:

• Channel One l\{ is a passive
medium which does not encourage
reading skills vital to functioning in
today's world.

• Coverage of current events on
the program are superficial.

• Teachers have no way of con
trolling possible slanted coverage.

• Students are required by law
to be in school, so they're being
required to watch commercials
which are overpowering to the im
portance of the TV news.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
Wayne School Board:

• Reviewed reports about the
recent Nebraska State School
Boards Association convention.
Topics included middle school re
organization, public relations, busi
ness management, crisis manage-

"It surprised me a little because
we have a number of good trea
surers in Nebraska," Meyer said.
"The lady who won it last year said
then that she thought I deserved
it, so I thought this might be my
year.

BOTH MEYER and 'anssen
were humble about their awards.

In Meyer's case, every county
treasurer votes on their choic.e for
a county treasurer of the year
while Janssen's award was selected
by nomination from the County
Sheriff's Association and the presi
dent of the Nebraska County Offi
cials Association.

WAYNE - Wayne County Trea
surer Leon Meyer and Wayne
County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen were
each honored last we~k while at
tending the Nebraska County Offi
cials Association State Convention
in Omaha.

Meyer was presented with the
Outstanding State Treasurer award
and Janssen was given the Presi
dential Award from the Nebraska
Association of County Officials.

County officials honored by association

WAYNE, NE 68787

By Mark Crist
<r Managing Editor

After flooring some questions
from the public about the Whittle
Channel One TV network, Wayne
Community Schools Supt. Dr. Fran
cis Haun reported that contact
talks with Whittle Communications
are proceeding.

Despite negotiations with Whit
tle Communications, there is 1'\0
guarantee that the Channel One
network will be pum ped into the
~id.ne Community Schools, Haun

Channel One is a 12-minute TV
news program geared for high
school and middle school aged
students. It has come under con
troversy in several states because
of its 2 minutes of commercials to
the 10 minutes of news and in
some states it has been banned
outright. The news programming
offered by Channel One offers a
students' perspective of what's
happening in the world.

The reason it might not make it
to Wayne is because Whittie
Communications has limited the
number of schoois in Nebraska it
will be bringing its programming
into.

BUT A LEITER OF opposition
has been sent to the Wayne
School Board in opposition of the
Channel One TV network. Accord
ing to )0 Taylor, head of the Hu·
manities Division at Wayne State, a
letter signed by 15 individuals has
been sent, which expresses four
primary concerns of the proposed
network.

Weather

Lynn Jqnc" 7
C._II Uementll17
EXtended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; cooler,
.cl:!aJlclHi>f-light-sn~in; ..... -

- --highs, mid·30s-1oinid-40s;
Iows;20s.

THE APPROVAL to investigate
new facilities for the two Wayne
programs came following a pre
liminary report. presented Tuesday
night by committee members.

-Borg'told board members that
the--committee-visited both of the
Wayne programs last week.

"It is apparent that we have 10-

See FACIUnES; !,age 3

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Educational Service Unit One
(ESU 1) may be looking to secure a
new facility or facilities to house
the unit's two Wayne programs 
the Wayne Children's Develop- ....
ment Center, a program for severe
and profound youngsters located
east of Wayne in a building leased
from Region IV, and the Wayne
learning Center, a behaviorally
impaired program located in a
building owned by ESU 1 on the
east edge of Wayne.

During a meeting Tuesday night
in Wakefield, board members
unanimously approved a motion ~
have the building and grounds,
committee, comprised of Marvin
Borg, Randy Hummel and Bev No
vak, explore all avenues to secure
more area for the programs,
whether it be building a new facility
or leasing.

Working with the committee is
ESU 1 board member Marion
Arneson of Wayne.

ESU 1
studying
facilities

Aigh- School
concert

THE WAYNE HI(;H School
varsIty choIr performed Its
Christmas concert Monday

nIght at Wayne High
School. WHS musIcians

Include (top left, clockwIse)
Samantha Thompson and

DanIca SIefken, both swIng
choIr members; Sara

(;ranberg and JennIfer
SchmItz perform a flute

solo for the choIr; and
(bottom, right) the hIgh
school choIr does one of

theIr varIety of ChrIstmas
songs,,·The.groups were all

--.- welcomecltiy ji-three-
quarter capacity crowd for

their concert.

At a Glartce
Deck benefit

WINSIDE - Winside High
School cheerleaders have
announced that they will
sponsor a cake auction dur·
ing halftime of the Winside
boys basketball ga]11e on Fri
day, Dec. 14 in Winside.

A spokesman for the
cheerleaders said proceeds
from the cake auction will go
towards the purchase .of a
"Game Boy" for 11-year-old
Bryan Deck of Winside.

Bryan, son of Rod and
Patty Deck, was injured in a
vehicle accident on Nov. 17
am;' rem.ai.rJ~ in.lntens.iv.e- care
a-I Marian Health Center in
Sioux City.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne Boy

Scouts will be conducting
theIr monthly paper drive this
Saturday. Residents are
asked to have their papers
bundled and on the.curb by
8a.m.

The scouts wilt also be ac
cepting aluminum cans.
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Former Wayne resident Minnie
Heikes will celebrate her 100th
birthday on Saturday, Dec. 22 from
2:30 to 4 p.m. at Crowell Home in
Blair.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to visit her that day for cake
and coffee.

Mrs. Heikes was born and raised
in Dakota County. She resided in
Wayne County for 65 years and
has spent the past 10' years in Blair
near her three daughters, Evelyn
Brazil, Rayoma Andrews and lona
Stern.

Minnie Heikes
marking 100th

Page One,__
New Books at the
Wayne Public Ubrary

NEW BOOKS· JUVENILE
(November 1990)

Nate Aaseng, ~Great Summer
Olympic Moments"; Nate Aaseng,
"Creat Winter Olympic Moments";
Clyde Robert Bulla, "The Christmas
Coat'"; Eric Carle, "The Very Quiet
Cricket"; Maryann Cocca-Leffler,
"These Are Baby's Things'; Peter
Collington, "On Christmas Eve~;

Alexander Day, "Carl's Christmas~;

Barthe DeClements, "Monkey See.
Monkey Do"; "The Family Read
aloud Christmas Treasury. R

Birthday
card shower

Support group schedules events
NORFOLK, The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed

and Separated has scheduled several upcoming events.
The group will go Christmas caroiing on Saturday, Dec. 15. Inter,

ested persons are asked to meet at the American Legion parking
lot at 6:30 p.m.

A Christmas potluck dinner is scheduled Sunday, Dec. 16 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Dinner begins at 7 p.m. and will be fol
lowed with music and games.

A post.holiday dinner/dance is planned Saturday, Jan. 5 at the
Elks Lodge. Dinner will be at 6 p,m., followed with dancing from B
p.m. to midnight. Music will be provided by the Country
Troubadours.

First Trinity LWML lun~heol1JJeld __
AtTONA =-TI1i! Lutheran Women's Missionary League (lWML) of

First Trinity lutheran Church, Altona, held its annual Christmas lun
cheon on Dec. 6. Guests were husbands of members as well as
other members of the congregation.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann led the business meeting with Mrs. Arnold
Siefken as a guest. The Rev. Ricky Bertels conducted quiues based
on Luke 2: 1-20 and on familiar Christmas hymns. Mrs. Allen
Splittgerber was honored with the birthday song.

Mrs. Alvin Daum and Mrs. Harris Heinemann were in charge of
the program which included Christmas readings and carols. A gift
exchange was held.

leather and Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE, The Leather and Lace Square Dancers of Wayne will

meet Friday, Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. in the Student Center on the Wayne
State College campus with Dean Dederman calling. Lesson mem
bers are asked to meet at 7 p.m. Hosts for the evening will be Mar
garet VonSeggern, Darrei and Phyllis Rahn and Mark and Karen Vic,
tor.

Leather and Lace held a Thanksgiving dance on Nov. 23 in
Wayne city auditorium with Dean Dederman calling. Hostesses were
DeLana Marotz, Deanna Kruger and Margaret VonSeggern.

Guest clubs were the Norfolk Single Wheelers, Laurel Town
Twirlers, Sioux City Spares and Pairs and Hartington Town and
Country. The Norfolk Single Wheelers retrieved the Leather and
Lace banner, and the Laurel Town Twirlers retrieved their own ban
ner.

Junior Talbott of Norfolk won the drawing for the Christmas cen·
terpiece.

Super Scout Sitters available
WAYNE - The Super Scout Sitters (yVayne seventh and eighth

grade Girl Scouts) invite parents to take their youngsters to the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne on Saturday, Dec. 15 while they
go Christmas shopping.

The scouts wili provide babysitting for three to 10.year.old
youngsters between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. The cost is $1
per hour per child. There will be a movie and games.

Persons with questions regarding the babysitting are asked to call
Carmen Ekdahl, 375·1708. Ekdahl said all babysitting proceeds will
be donated by the Girl Scouts to the Goldenrod Hills Toys for Tots
program.

Town Twirlers schedule dance
LAUREL· The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club will meet for a

Christmas dance on Sunday, Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel city au·
ditorium. The event also will be a 40th wedding anniversary dance
for Merlin and Kay Saul.

Members are asked to bring a Christmas ornament for the tree
and door prizes.

The dance was postponed from Dec. 2 due to inclement
weather.

Gerald and Reba Hase
broock and Harry L. and Eu·
nice Beckner, along with
grandchildren and great
grandchildren, are planning a
card shower in honor of the
85th birthday of Marilla Beck·
ner on Sunday, Dec. 16.

Cards and letters should be
addressed to Marilla Beckner,
30B Logan St., Wayne, Neb.,
687B7.

=Briell-y.-SpeakiRg~=---===---=1

Woman's Club meeting for luncheon
WAYNE _. The Wayne Woman's Club will meet for a Christmas

luncheon on Friday, Dec. 14 at noon'at Gena's Steakhouse,
The program will be presented by Gil Haase.

THE PAL organization is solely
funded by contributions from indi
viduals and/or organizations.

PAL provides a structured social
evening for persons with disabilities
and volunteers who come to a
meeflng to be a ~paln to an indi
viduai with a handicap.

Penons wishing additional in
formation about the group are
asked to call Deb Garwood, 375·
3129; Emily Haase, 375·2243; Kay
Cattle, 375,4073; jeanette
Geiger, 375·2179; Lynette
Carmichael, 375·4040; or Su~_

Denklau.

Honored with the birthday song
were Heath Corbit, Kris Bundy and
Eric Boeckenhauer.

The evening also included a visit
from Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus and
refreshments served by the
hostesses.

The next PAL meeting wiil be a
Valentine party in February.

THE NEXT regular meeting of
the Wayne BPW will be Jan. 22 at
noon at Gena's SteJkhouse. Deb
Gross will present the program and
guests are welcome.

FOUR MEMBERS attended the
December dinner meeting and
program at the Black Knight.
President jociell Bull called the
meeting to order and led in the
reciting of the club collect.

District III BPW Director Irene
Ladd sent her evaluation of the
Wayne BPW Club and gave it an
excelJent rating. Ladd compli
mented the group on its enthusi
asm despite having a small mem
bership.

Members were encouraged to
continue selling chances on a col
ored television. Proceeds will be
used for scholarships to deserving
students to attend Wayne State
College.

Roberta Welte, legislative
chairman, reported on a woman in
Boston, Mass. who spent only $600
on her campaign, compared to
her opponent's $2S,000, The
office she won was county register
of probJtes.

PIJns were mJde to purchase a
Christmas gift for a resident of
Wayne CMe Centre.

Kucera told the group that 56
trained volunteers provide services
in the areas of practical, emotional
and spiritual support. The services
are provided at absolutely no cost
or obligation.

, _ Wanda,Kucera,-=ordlnator of
the' Community Care Hospice
Group, headquartered in Wayne,
was guest speaker during a meet
ing Dec. 1 of the Wayne Business
and Professional Women's Club
(BPW).

Kucera, who was introduced by
Mary Tiegs, said the Community
Care Hospice Group provides sup
port services to persons with ter
minal illnesses and their families
within an area covering 17 com·
munities.

, .
.,~-""

coordinator
BPW guest

"Elsberry-Stevens
Ronda Kay Elsberry of Ander·

son, Ind. and Kevin Van Robins
Stevens of Delphi, Ind. announce
their engagement and approach
ing marriage.

The couple plans a Dec. 30
wedding and will make their home
in Anderson, Ind.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Ron and Karen Elsberry of
Wayne and the granddaughter of
Ralph and MJxine Peterson of
WJyne.

Her fiance is the son of David
and Mary Lou Stevens of Delphi,
indo

Photography: LAVon Anderson

Card shower
to honor 50th
A card shower is planned to

honor the 50th wedding anni
versary of Wayne residents
Howard and Greta Morris.
They were married Dec. 23,
1940.

Cards and letters should be
add ressed to them at 419
West 8th St., Wayne, Neb"
68787.

The People Are Loved (PAL)
Group met for a Christmas party
on Dec. 6 at the First United
Methodist Church with S5 at·
tending.

Hostesses were Margaret Ritze,
Deb Daum and Jill Snyder, with
Deb Daum serving as greeter and
handing out name tags. Margaret
Ritze was mistress of ceremonies
and welcomed the g rou p.

Five booths· -were set up for
Christmas games. Working in the
booths were Kim Johnson, Kim
Denklau, Missa Johnson, Sue Hard,
Laura Bauermeister and Jill Snyder.

Receiving door prizes were
Jeremy Reeg, Cliff Brown, Kami
McCall and Laurene Dalyrimple.
Karen Marshall won the contest for
guessing the number of M &. M's in
a jar.

THE GROUP sang carols around
the Christmas tree with Jill Snyder
leading and Regina Von Seggren
accompanying at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa visit
at PAL Christmas party
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A CHICKEN a la king dinner,
open to the public, is tentatively
scheduled for Feb. 7, 1991 at the
Masonic Temple.

Members of the Wayne chapter
who enjoy singing are invited to
take part in a choir during the Tri
ennial Assembly of General Grand
Chapter OES to be held Nov. 2·8,
1991 in St. Louis, Mo,

The letters in Christ and lighted
candles were used to tell the
Christmas story, and Donna Liska
narrated the closing poem, enti
tled "Love is Borne."

Prudence Thiel was chairman of
the refreshment committee.

Christmas plJtes of fruit and
cookies were filled to deliver to 50
year members and shut-ins.

and Cub Scout Den 3 and Den
Leader Frank Teach.

Boys of Den 3 also sang Christ·
mas carols for the group prior to
the meeting.

DONNA Liska, worthy matron,
Orval Brandstetter, worthy patron,
und Lynn Kramer, conductress,
presented a program with the
theme ~Keeping Christ in Christ
mas."

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Nettie Hurd, 1 :30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul:s Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcohoiics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Joanie Baier, 1 :30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. "
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17
3 M's Home Extension Club, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary potluck su~per and meetings, 7

p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
Mom's Group Christmas coffee, Redeemer Lutheran Church social

hall, 9:30 to 11 a.m.
RovIng Gardeners Club Christmas luncheon, Black Knight, noon
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today guest membership night,

Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14
Wayne Woman's Club Christmas luncheon, Gena's Steakhouse,

noon
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College

Student Center, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club family Christmas party

and potluck supper, courthouse meeting room, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16

Alcohoiics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a.m.

Reception for graduate
Lisa Nelson, daughter of Gordon and Dorothy Nelson of Wayne, will

be among graduates of Southeast Community College-Lincoln cam
pus during ceremonies on Wednesday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m, in the
Activities Center,
~ Lisa, a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, will receive an
associate of applied science degree in marketillg management.

A reception in her honor will be held at 3512 R St., in Lincoln, fol.
lowing· the gradua~ion exercises.

Friends and relatives .areinvited to attend a reception honoring
Usa's graduation on S;lturday, Dec. 22 from 2 to 4 p,m, at 408 Doug
las St. in Wayre.

Community Calendar--..

Election of officers was held
during a meeting Dec. 10 of
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the
Eastern Star (OES) at the Masonic
Temple.

New officers for 1991 ~re Mari
lyn Carhart, worthy matron; Robert
Carhart, worthy patron; Nancy Fu·
elberth, associate matron; Darrel
Fuelberth, associate patron; Bette
Ream, secretary; Mary Lea Lage,
treasurer; Shirley Fletcher, conduc~

tress; and Sharon Paige, associate
conductress.

Open installation of officers will
take place on Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
with Beverly Sturm serving as re
freshment chairman.

It was announced that Linda
Teach has been appointed to serve
in the Grand Chapter as District
Grand Supervisor for 1991.

Wayne OES chapter
elects new officers

CHRISTMAS greetings were reo
ceived from Worthy Grand Matron
Bonnie Evans, Worthy Grand Patron
Lester Webb, and Grand Secretary
Shirley Frink, all officers of Grand
Chapter of Nebraska OES.

Greetings also were read from
children of the Masonic-Eastern
Star Home for Children in Fremont,
Elsa Noakes of Seattle, Wash"
Janice Beckner of Lebanon, S.D.,

Making Chris~mas merrier
SIXTY-ONE YOUNGSTERS RECEIVED clothing certificates this Christmas season from
$2,500 contributed by the M. E. Way Memorial Fund. Santa and Mrs. Claus were present
to visit with youngsters Monday during distribution of the certificates at the Wayne
Senior Center. Pictured visiting with the Clauses are Marcie and Mandl Reeg and Shane
Dohmen. The M. E. Way Memorial Fund was established by Mary Elizabeth Way In her
estate and for the past 10 years has been used for youngsters of Wayne at Christmas·
time. Youngsters visiting the center Monday also received mittens supplied from the
City of Wayne Employees Mitten Tree. Shoes also were donated by Wayne County
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212.



Had council given approval to
the measure, it would have re
sulted in approvai of angle parking
on the east and west sides of the
Wayne County Courthouse, which
already exists and angle parking on
second street by Medicap phar
macy.

approval, made it so he couldn'i
vote in favor of the ordinance. .

Barclay's 'no' vote and his rea~

sons for casting it, apparently per'
suaded the council when it voted
S-3 in favor of tabling the issue until
their next meeting. Voting wilti
Barclay on the second vote was
Sheryl Lindau. Wieland, Heier and
Prather.

CORPORATE
DlV&SIFIED·
SERVICES,
INC. -

Enrollment Date

Wednesday
December 19th, 1990

Please Call

Security State Bank
Allen, Nebraska

1:00 p,m, to 3:00 p.m,

For an appointment with our representative

Ted Sass

Other plans available to you through
Corporate Diversified Services, Inc.

Universal Life Insurance. Disability Income
Protection. Pre-Paid Legal Coverage .

_ Long Term Care Plan

District #51
TOP PHOTO - Fourth-Eighth Grades. Teacher: 'Morrls
Jacobsen. Front, I·r: Colleen Rohde (6), Jesse Rethwlsch
(4), Ryan Dunklau (4), Ryan Allemann (4), Darin Jensen
(4). Back row: Terry Sievers (S), Tina Sievers (7), Lynn
McKinley (8), Jeremiah Rethwlsch (6), Tony Hansen (6).
Bottom photo - Kindergarten-Third Grades. Teacher:
Julie Hart. Front, I-r: Timothy Hansen (K), Joshua Austin
(K), Jill Anderson (K), Alissa Dunklau (K), Lindsey Gideon
(K), Nathan Bull (1). Back row: Lucas Brugger (1), Leah
Dunklau (2), Timmy Schindler (3), Ashley Grone (2), Jason
Rethwlsch (2), Jeanne Allemann (2). The district number
was Incorrect In Monday's paper, In an ad sponsored by
the State National Bank and Trust Company.

Nebraska Beef Board has re- Saltzman, Shickley, NE, wh-~ -was
ceived the official results on the runni~g unopposed.
November 6, 1990 election for the
Nebraska Beef Board of-Directors. There will be an organizational

James H. Applegate, Jr., meeting held in January 1991. The
Sutherland,. NE was re-elected to time and date of this meeting will
represent District 2 over Lindy be announced at a later date.
Whips,-Max,-NEc'--"--"--"--1'or any further mformatlon on

Larry Schaffer, O'Neill, NE won the election results contact the
the election in District 4 against Nebraska Beef Board office at 308,
John McFadden, Taylor, NE. 236-7SS1 or toll free at 800-421-

District 6 re-elected Darreld S326.

(continued from page 1)

FOLLOWING INITIAL approvai
for the ordinance on a 7-1 vote,
Barelay said he was upset that the
parking on second street, in front
of the new Medicap pharmacy
building, formerly known as Griess
Rexall, was constructed without
council approval.

He said when council gave ap
proval for the $40,000 gift to relo
cate Griess Rexall from its current
location on Main Street next to the
First National Omaha service
center, a number of constituents
were upset by the move. He said
that, combined with the construc
tion of angle parking without prior

Guard------
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• Regiltomd Marks Blue Cross~ BlueShleld AuocIaIlon.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
Depositor Health Care coverage is now
available through your account at your bank
or savings and loan.

With our CustomFlex Major Medical cov
erage, you have a choice of calendar year
deductibles. It provi~s you and your family
with benefits up to $1 million, covering most
types of care, in or out of the hospital.

For those 65 and older, there are three
Medicare Supplemental plans: Medicare
Gold, Medicare Silver, and Medicare
Bronze. All plans include benefits for vision
and hearing care. Each plan supplements
MeEiicare payments. You choose the plan
that suits your needs.

Don't miss this excellent opportunity to
review your options with an agent from Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska: the com
pany that provides health care coverage to
more Nebraskans than any other insurer.'
• According to statistics available from Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska.

FOLLOWING Tuesday night's
board meeting, Chairman Lahrs
presented plaques to retiring board
members Claire Hansen of
Coleridge and Jim Marflndale of
Creighton,

Hansen has served as a member
of the ESU 1 board for the past 16
years. Martindale is completing his
fifth year as an ESU 1 board mem
ber.

The plaques were in recognition
and appreciation for their years of
service to children and schools of
ESU 1.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska Representative
Available for Limited Time to Help You Enroll.

one-holf of the base cost for 1990
91 nursing contracts;

-Voted unanimously to offer a
contract to Connie Kueny to serve
as school nurse at South Sioux City
Public School. Garwood said her
salary will be determined upon ap
propriate placement on the salary
schedule;

-Voted unanimously to offer a
contract to Robert Geist of Wayne
to serve as a teacher at the Wayne
Learning Center.

Perhaps the biggest problem
with driving as we Qet older is the
aging of our vision. Older drivers
may need larger mirrors for better
peripheral vision, with no glare
glass if possible. Clean windshields,
mirrors and headlights help you
see. Large instrument panel mark
ings and turning -Up the panel illu
mination will help.

Since night vision problems par
ticularly increase with age, learn to
look at the lower right side of the
road instead of looking at oncom
ing headlights. Drive with no inte
rior light distractions, and always
keep the windshield clean. Check
wiper blades frequently, keep the
washer full and use it particularly
when dust, bugs or evening shad
ows make seeing more difficult.

An older driver can be a better
driver, if the maturity also included
chJnging how you drive to match
the changes your body is experi
encing. And no matter how old you
Me, buckle upl Seat belts save lives,
but only if you put them on.

drivingto

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members:

~Approved a motion to pur
chase an SE 30 computer and laser
pr;inter for use in the coop program
and to transfer $5,000 from the
coop fund to the generai fund to
subsidize salaries paid in con
junction with the coop program;

~Unan·lmously agreed to ac
cept the 1989-90 audit report
prepared by Schleisman, White and
Associates of Omaha. Garwood
said ESU 1 had a good year
financially and that revenues ex
ceeded expenditures;

~Unanimously agreed to enter
into a lobbying (,()ntract with June
Remington to represent the Ne
braska Educational Service Unit
Boards Association. Garwood said
ESU 1's share of the contract will be
approximately $1,000;

-Unanimously agreed to enter
into a one-year contract with Edu
cational Service Unit 17, headquar
tered in Ainsworth, to administer
the statew'lde coop purchasing
prog ram. The contract was
developed and approved by a
coop committee of which ESU 1
board member John Post is a
member;

-Unan'lmously agreed on a
recommendation Dy Garwooa to
bill schools served by ESU 1 only

velopmcnt d"lrcctor, Heier will be in
charge of visiting MeJ schools ilnd
assisting them in establishing and
prioritizing needs to help them
plan local staff development activi
ties.

In addition, she w'dl be respon
sible for developing a repertoire of
staff inservice activities that would
be delivered at area schools i and
developing and cultivating a date
base of potential speakers and re
source people.

and older drivers. But no matter
how wise you are, your body
changes make adjusting how you
drive a good way to be a better
driver.

For instance, our reflexes slow
down as we age. So, as you age,
you should increase your following
distance to the car ahead of you.
Spend-less time 100king--<lWayfrom---
the road, and concentrate more on
traffic. Drive a little slower to g'lve
you more reactiorttime (but within
the safe driving speeds). Drive less
congested routes.

Hearing losses common to aging
may mean you should limit other
no'lses such as the radio. Those
drivers with hearIng aids should
avoid driving with the window down
since wind nOise may blJnk out the
other sounds.

Arthritis sufferers should drive
vehicles which are eas'ler to ma
neuver, with power steering and
power brakes and automatic
transmissions. Good seat cushions,
frequent stretch breaks and shorter
driving days may make trips longer,
but safer and marc cnjoyublC'

. -
.-Important

.KINDERGARTEN

BOARD members Tuesday night
unanimously approved a contract
with Betty Heier of Wayne to serve
as unit one's inservice/staff
development director.

Heier, who has taugflt at
Wakefield Community Schoois for
approximately 15 years, will begin
her new job with ESU 1 on Jan. 3.

Her contract calls for an annual
salary of $32,000 to be pro-rated
for the remainder of the 1990-91
year.

The inservice/staff development
director is a newly created position
of ESU 1 and received approval by
the board last March.

Dr. Robert Schlimgen was of
fered the position in June but re
signed after less than two months
on the job to accept a position as
dean of continuing education at
North Iowa Area Commun'lty Coi
lege in Mason City.

As the new inservice/staff de-

"That definitely is our first pr"lor
ity," said Arneson, "however there
are also problems at the Wayne
Learning Center."

Arneson pointed out that the
Wayne Learning Center was pur
chased by ESU 1 w'rth the 'Idea of
housing two to four clients. Since
then, Arneson said the clientele
has more than doubted to nine.

"With everything I'm hearing, I
believe we should expedite this as
soon as possible," said Board
Chairman Ken Lahrs.

'We're not out to build any dy
nasty or empire," said Garwood,
"We just need more space."

Borg told the board thot the
committee has looked at several
buildings in Wayne. "They just
aren't ideal locations," said Borg,
adding that the committee will
continue to study the problem and'
make a recommendation to the
board.

Th. Wa"'. a........ Th...-odaF.Deceaa..... »o-z".. ::,,3

Nebraska Beef BOQt-d ..
--selected laNOji.-6vote

Editor's Note: This message is
provided by the Criminal Justice
programs of Wayne State College
and Northeast Community College,
Information has been taken from the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and other sources.

As we begin to get older, the
physiological changes in our bodies
affect our ability to drive safely. But
just because you are getting over
40 years old does not mean you
are an unsafe driver. Older drivers
do have more accideots per miles
driven, and have higher serious
injury rates. Older drivers are more
likely to have accidents such as
failing to yield right of way, turning
and stop sign problems and more
accidents from inattention.

But older drivers can drive safely
for many years if they are in good
physical condition and driver re
sponsibly. In fact, older d (Ivers usu
ally experience fewer accidents
than young drivers. This safety
record is partly due to driving fewer
miles as we get older; but part of
the safety is due to the maturity
and judgement of the m'rddle-age

Chamber takes part in program
CHAMBER DIRECTOR COLLEEN ROEBER finishes wrapping presents last Friday for the
Toys for Tots program. The toys were distributed Monday to area needy youth.

Health

The State National Bank
and Trust Company .
. Wayne, NE68787· 402/375-1130· Member FDIC

Nialn Sink 116 Wits. lsi- Drlveoln Rink 10th & Main

CARROLL

"There is hardly room to get
around to effectively work with
these children. They need more
room I, " stressed Hummel.

TEACHER: NICK;I TIEDTKE. Front row. I-r: Laura Jones, .Laura Johnson, Alise
-Bethune, Josh Harmer,. Luke Stoltenberg and Ci!1j1~!:IU" Back row: KrisRob-_
, erts•.Ashley L~berg. Britni Bethune, Shawna Hefti, Justin Davis and Joho Nee!. ,

(continued from page 1)

ARNESON ALSO addressed the
board Tuesday night and echoed
previous statements regarding
space problems in the severe and
profound program.

Rodney Garwood, ESU 1 admin
istrator, explained that the building
for the severe and profound
program is leased from Region IV
and used by ESU 1 during the day
to work with the youngsters. At
night, the building serves as a
residential area for youngsters
residing in the facility.

"Region IV is just responsible for
the residential care/ said Garwood,
"and that is no problem." Garwood
said the problem is with the six or
seven students who reside at home
and travel to the facility just during
the day.

"The fact is," said Garwood, "we
can't continue that program in the
facility we have.'

TIl WAS shocked," said commit
tee member Hummel, pointing out
to board members that ESU 1 is
presently serving 13 children in the
severe and profound program in a
room measuring 20 feet by 36
feet.

tafly outgrown both areas and that
we have lone mored them to
death," said Borg, adding that
both programs started out rather
small and are now "bursting at the
seams."

Borg said the situation is espe
cially critical in the severe and pro
found program.

4-HNews,__
DAD'S HELPERS

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met for
a Christmas party on Dec. 8 at the
Wayne Recreational Center, with
supper at the Pizza Hut. Leaders
attending were the Rev. and Mrs.
Duane Marburger, Elizabeth Mohr
and Arden Olson.

In lieu of a gift exchange, each
member donated $1 to adopt two
children in the Laurel area as part
of the Toys for Tots program.

The next meeting will be Jan.
14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center
near Concord_ Hosts will be the
Taylors and the Bathkes.

Members are asked to bring
their project lists and $1 member
ship dues for 1991 .'

lA'A¥NE - ihe-Government
Documents Department at Wayne
State.College's u.s: Conn Library
has received a very favorable re
po~ from ~he Government Printing
Office for Its 1990 inspection ac
cording to Joanne Bock, Go~ern
ment Documents librarian.

In a re 0

Facilities---------------

WSC'llbrary
receives '-'
good marks

PrintIng 'Office: Government Doc
uments· received an 'excellent'
rating in the human resources cat
egory and 'good' ratings in collec
tion development, public service,

S" cooperative efforts and biblio
graphie control.

'This is an avenue of federal and
quasi-public information that would
not otherwise be available in the
area other than Omaha," says
Bock. 'It is of invaluable impor
tance to the college as well as
businesses and individuals through
out northeast Nebraska.'

Wayne State College has been
a depository for government doc
uments since 1970. There are less
than 1,400 depositories in the
United States that public, college
and university, and other govern
mental libraries.
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Linda Gamble
Wayne

Again, thanksl
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gave bows: the City of Wayne;
KTCH; The Morning Shopper; and
Wayne Greenhouse< We also ap
preciate the honor of having our
tree chosen Organization Favorite.

Your
Viewpoint_

This is a forum which' will
appear occasionally on tile
Opinion Page where we ran
domly solicit peoples opin
ions about various issues.

Dean Pierson
Wayne

I thinkP!E'~ident Bush is doing
what he can but I hope he remains
patient. I wish Congress would quit
tearing this thing apart and givi.ng
5addam Hussein a reason not to
resolve it. I think if everybody
would lay low for a wh'i1e this thing
would work itself out.

What are
your feel
ings about
the u.s.
role in the
Persian Gulf
region?
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bows with many names, pictures,
flags and stars. You made the tree
special and beautiful.

The tree would not have been
possible without the enthusiastic
help and support of some very
special people. We thank youl
Also, a big thank you to the
groups, businesses and all who

Krls Giese
Wayne

I feel now that we have our
hostages out that we should pull
out and let the Arabs handle it. I
don't think 1t's worth a war because
there are alternatives we can find
to Arab oiL

lennlfer Phelps
Wayne

I think what we're doing is nec
essary and I support our policy in
the Persian Gulf region. I think we
need to stop the kind of aggres
sion that occurred in Kuwait be
cause the precedence of it threat
ens the security of the world.

Sen. J. James Exon
330 Senator Hart Office Bldg.
2nd St. and Consti~utlonAve.

Washington; D.C. 20S10

Sen. Robert Kerrey
443 Senate Russell Office Bldg.
2nd St. and Constitution Ave.

Washington, D.C. 20510

Government
officials addresses

The following is a list of· ad
dresses for the president of the
United States and Nebraska's con
gressional representatives to voice
concerns about the Persian Gulf
crisis and the United States' in
volvement in Operation Desert
Shield.

President George Bush
The White House

1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20000

Kathleen Paape
Wayne

I have mixed emotions. I don't
like aggression but I don't feel the
U.S. should be the spearheading
nation in the crisis. So far, I support
what we're dping so long as we
don't become the aggressors.

Letters -'-- _
Thank you

The friends and relatives of the
service men and women serving in
Saudi Arabia and around the world
want ·to thank the people of the
Wayne area for the overwhelming
response to our tree of bows at
the Fantasy Forest.

By Sunday, the tree have been
completely covered by about 200

Chris Bargholz
Wayne

It's not a good situation and I
don't like it. War is hell. I've been
in one and I don't want to see
others in one. I understand that we
need to subdue the tyrants of
power but I hope talks can get it
resolved.

By 'he Nebraska State Historical Society

This Dec. 29 marks the 100th
anniversary of the Wounded Knee
Massacre. On that winter day a
century ago, more than 300 peo
ple died on Wounded' Knee Creek
in South Dakota, a result of events
surrounding the Ghost Dance reli
gion. This new creed was adopted
by some Native Americans, who
waited for the Second Coming of
Christ and the return of all their
ancestors. On that happy day the
white population would disappear,
they believed, enabling the Indians
to return to their old ways of life.

At the Pine Ridge Reservation,
an inexperienced agent mistakenly
feared that the Ghost Dance was a
prelude to war; he called on the
U.S. Army for protection. Hundreds
of soldiers began an occupation of
the Sioux reservations on Nov. 20,
lB90.

Among the Ghost Dance be
lievers was Big Foot and his band of
Sioux from the Cheyenne River
Reservation. Big Foot's band was
about to report to its agent, as or
dered, when a rumor circulated
that the men would be taken to a
far-away prison. The group decided
it would be safer to join its friends
at Pine Ridge, and slipped away
from army patrols. Captured and
taken to a camp on Wounded
Knee Creek, the Indians were told
they must surrender their weapons.
Colonel James Forsyth backed up
his demand with 400 troups. Some
guns were reluctantly given up, but
the Sioux did not trust the army;
the memory of past battles was still
fresh. One Indian refused to
surrender his rifle, and when
soldiers tried to discharge him, it
discharged. Almost immediately a
general fusillade exploded, as
Indians and soldiers fired point
blank at one another.

The Sioux men were soon over
whelmed, and the army turned on
the fleeing women and children,
and a few men who survived the
initial fight. Many sought refuge in
a nearby ravine, but died there in
the "Bloody Pocket' when the
army turned its field cannon on this
temporary haven.

By mid-day, when the killing had
stopped, hundreds lay dead.
Twenty-five soldiers were killed.
The exact number of Indian fatali
ties will never be known, since
many dead and wounded were
removed by their kinsmen. Later, a
burial detail went to the massacre
site and interred Big Foot and 145
of his followers in a mass grave.
Ironically, they were buried where
the army cannon had been posi
tioned on the day of the holocaust.

In 1903 the Indian survivors
erected a monument at the site.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I hope
they would say I'm optimistic and I
genUinely care about others.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Going
to the store with my Mom to buy
one pair of shoes to last the whole
school year.

love to ride a thoroughbred race
horse in the triple crown races (and
Win).

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: A warm and sunny place
with sandy beaches and clear blue
waters, surrounded by family and
friends (but no telephones or TVs).

Personality
Paula Pflueger

Investment Broker
and Branch Manager

Edward D. lanes
and Company

What's your favorite hobby7
Why: Spending time with my two
sons - all other hobbies are on
hold for now.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try .,. If
you had the courage or nerve: I'd

Keeping in Touch: Bereuter addresses his constituents

What would you like to ac
complish If you Were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Run a positive and
upbeat campaign for governor;
and resolve the middle east crisis
without war, as president.

SupportwtJivingJor gulf policy;
i$wa,: the--avenue to pursue?

As 'reports continue to come in about American troops being
sent to Saudi Arabia, It's high time that the government recon
sider its stance on the situation.

Following a' meeting last week at Wayne State College, there
is a consensus that the U.S. role in the gulf has changed and that
consensus includes criticism of a foreign policy which dictates a
call to-arms.

As more and more troops are being called up to fight against
this so-called "naked aggression', as President Bush has called 'it,
many at Wayne State and Wayne area residents are being affected
by this situation.

Reports last week about Iraq's decision to release all its
hostages was interpreted by President Bush as a clearing of the
way Jor military response to Iraq's invasion of Kuwait. That's an
inappropriate way to look at the situation at hand and any criti
cism Bush receives over his administration's remarks are well mer
ited. Since we have not even given the embargo time to work, it's
absurd to assume that we're just going to jump into war.

One way to show our distaste for this situation is to write let
ters to congressmen and even the president. They deserve to hear
our viewpoints on this matter and it's past time they get the
message. Addresses for congressional representatives are included
elsewJ:1ere on this page.

If ~s is the "kinder and gentler nation' President Bush said
would be his administration's goal, it raises questions if this is
the avenue we want to see our country pursue. Not only can we
not afford another Vietnam, we can't stand for it.

Family: husband Brad; two sons
- Chase, age 3; Justin,S months.

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Working with
the people of northeast Nebraska
- they don't come any nicer.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: I couldn't work in a candy
store or donut shop - I'd eat up
all the profits.

What recently' made you
laugh out loud: Hearing my own
voice on an answering machine.

R.sldentlal ... parklng .restrlttlons"".y t~ostr~pplhgfor Wayne
B>r yellrs, widespread PlIrkll}g restrictions throughoutWayne

hay!!, created a ridiculoussituation.and it's something the Wayne
City:Councllshould give strong consideration tIHhangirLg•.~.

In many residential· arellS, the parking restriction Is "no park
ing; hlidni!,Jht t05 a:m." and throughout much of the business
area, the. parking restriction is from 3 a.m. to 5:30 a.m.

. While enforcing parking' restrJctlons .throughout the business
district has its merits -since Main Street also serves as an active
hjghwaythrough the city --,- the parking restrictions in. the resi
dential. areas are too severe.

: Parking restric;tic)Os in residential areas have "no parking this
side" pn one side of the street and "no parking, midnight to 5
a.m."On the other: Because of this, residents with guests have
trouble finding parking and in some cases, the residents
themselves have trouble. In a town where there is a great need.for
parking, limiting space is ridiculous.

. An alternative to this is to maintain the 'no parking this side"
restrictions while opening up to 24 hour parking the 'no parking,
midnight to' 5 a.m." To assist city crews when snowfall creates
the need Jor clear roads, designated snow. routes should be estab
lished where parking restrictions can be enforced in the event of
a weather emergenc;y.

Despite having narrow roads in Wayne, there is enough room
for parking without unreasonable restrictions. Not only would
lifting these restrictions meet the demand for additional parking,
bu.t it would alleviate unnecessary, additional work for the police
and the county courts.

By Doug Bereuter I am also pleased to see that costs of health insurance increase,
the United States is delivering, this problem grows more and more

Legislation ap-proved by the within the foreign assistance funds critical.
House of Representatives in the available, on the U.S. commitment Congress also wl'll have to focus
last days of the 1015t Congress will f d th II d E

'd ltdt h to un e so-ca european on long-term nursing home care,prov, e oan guaran ees an ec - Development Bank, and proviCing
nical .assistance needed to expand funds for the various Eastern Euro- and home and community based
U.S. trade into Czechoslovakia, care. Increased life expectancies
Poland and Hungary. The confer- pea~.As$iS~ance pr~rrams which coupled with the aging of the baby
ence report on the bill making ap- ~~e ~ecte espe~ia J to ~ations boom generation will expand the
propriations for foreign operations ~ e h u~ga1: P~an , a~ ..ow need for long-term care services in
and export financing was approved· zec os ova la. e now ave an the future. Given that all Americans
on Saturday, Oct. 27. That bill, Important opportunity to expand will be affected· by. these
whi,hprovides funds for .the Ex- trade into the newly democratized demographi, changes, long-term
port-Import Bank, the European countries. care is a concern not only of the
O I t B k . E HEALTH CARE ISSUES WILL TOP elderly and disabled", but of

eve opmen an, various astern CONGRESSIONAL AGENDA
European Assistance Programs, and Health care issues will be at the America,ns whose relative need, or Rep. Doug Bereuter
the . International Student Ex- f 'h' , d' f' may require in the futVlre, long- 2446 Rayburn House Office Bldg.

h P .. I d II top 0 t e agen a or the 102nd term care services.,ange rogram, IS, ,n rea 0 ar Congress. Long-term care, care for Independence Ave. S.L
terms,4.0 per,ent below the uninsured Americans, and the in" There·.are no easy solution. Washington, D.C. 20515
amountappropriatedin19$1. creasing costs of health care are There is increasing frustration

The Export-lr;npartBank's tied- issues that will ha.ve .to be ad- among employers, consumers, the Rep. Peter Hoagland
ald. 'fullds aree!Ctraordlnarlly dre$$.edby the next Congress. uninsure~•. lhe .paYers' and .the 1019 Longworth' HQuse Ote. Bldg.
Important .to . helplng_ Q.ur Health ,are'osts continue to providers. TJle system faces com-. Independence Ave. S.E.
b"slnessmenbe ,ompetitlve. It Is esulate more' than 20 pe"ent peting de.mands to contain costs, Washington, D.C. 20515
neceSsary·to,ha.ve'thesef~nds.to each year and we need. to address improve productlvl!y, increase- -

--fight,lIl'e;lIYitb.. flre,.a~lPng::ascwe . ,the problems fa,ed' by .the more equality ... and elqland if"ess. ---Rep;Elec:t-WlIIlam Barrett
.facetl~akffiincf.<ofr1petitlOn\Ylth than 31 million Amerlcahs who la,K Changes in the American health . Dist, No•. 39 .
:,;--,~_Jllr.elgn.._~9J!l~tOl's..JQ.C~P9It .. chealth-.lnsuranCi!c-co.verage~.-care-sYSteinci!ricjikely-tO-be incre- __ ._.~ ~.-State-Eapitol- - "c---~

. markets., . '.., health ure~slSc Increase and the mental rather that radicat linc:olo. Neb; 68509
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WSC trails by three with 32 seconds left to NCC school

finished in double figures as Jeff
Grieseh and Craig Sharpe had 17
apiece. Regg Carnes finished with
12 and Kyle Dahl added 11. Brian
Lentz finished with six points.

Carnes and Lentz led the re
bounding stats with seven and six
each. Wayne and Schuyler each
had 28 rebounds. Wayne had 1-3
turnovers and Schuyler had 10 in a'
well played game.

The Wayne reserves fell 69-51
despite 11 points from John Mur
phy. In last Saturday's game with
South Sioux Wayne's jayvees fell
70-33. Matt Ley led the way with
11.

Wayne will travel to Wisner Fri
day night in their fourth consecu
tive road game before returning
home Saturday to play O'Neill.
"These two games will be key for
us," Uhing said. "We have to be
ready to play both games and tra
ditionally we ~aven't played well
on Saturdays. O'Neill iso-coming
undefeated and Wisner is always
tough."

as the senior grappler decided
Cory Daro of David City, 4-2 in the
finals. "Jeff did a nice job of staying
in control," Sok said. "He made
very few mistakes and it's nice to
see him get his first win in a
tournament as tough as that one."

Winside's fourth champion of
the day was 189 pounder jason
Krueger who pinned his way
through to remain undefeated on
the year. Krueger stuck Rob Gob
ble of Wahoo in the finals.

Winside had nine total
medalists on the day as Kerry
jaeger at 160 Ibs., and Doug
Heinemann at 130 Ibs., each
finished in the runner-up slots.
Heinemann fell to Greg Lance of
David City by a 2-0 margin. "Doug
really had to wrestle a tough kid
from David City," Sok said. "He
wrestled a lot sharper Saturday as
a whole." jaeger lost for the first
time this year but in all fairness to
the 160 pound senior, he fell to
the defending state champion in
Class C in Murray Conestoga's
Marcus Colqrove.

Also pla-cing for the Wildcats
was Shane Frahm who finished
third at 145 Ibs. and Jason
Magwire who finished fourth at
140 Ibs. "We still have a ways to
go and by participating in the
Wayne Invitational this Saturday it
will show us what we really need to
work on in january to get ready for
February: Sok said.

The Winside reserves will travel
to Osmond for the Osmond
Invitational also to be held tQis
Saturday.

Schuyler
quarter of play and the Blue Devils
built a nine point lead at the in
termission at 31-U. Wayne led by
as many as 14 points in the third
quarter before leading by nine
heading into the final eight minute
period, 47-38.

With less than three minutes
left in regulation Wayne's 10 point
lead began disappearing. Eventu
ally the Warriors got to within one
before Jeff Griesch stepped up to.
the free throw line with 27
seconds left and hit both ends of a
one~and~one.

Wayne went to the free throw
line 11 times in the fourth quarter
and hit six. Griesch was 9-12 from
the charity stripe for the game.
Schuyler had two attempts' at
tying the game but failed.
, "Schuyler had a tough time of
running their offense," Uhing said.
"They like to run but its tough -to
run when you do a good job on
the boards like we did. We also
hu,t thei,·-offense with our--of
fense."

Four of the fj~e Wayne scorers

112 pounder Marc Janssen cap
tured the gold medal in his weight
ciass by pinning Columbus Lake
view's Nathan Trosper in the finals.
"Marc beat a quality wrestler in the
finals," Sok said. "He's really im
proving his technique even though
we both know that he has a ways
to go."

At 119 Ibs., Chad Carlson deci
sioned Mike $orwenson of Weep
ing Water 4-1 for the Wildcats
second gold medal of the day.
"Chad wrestled pretty controlled
in the finals: Sok said. "The kid he
beat finished sixth at state last
year in Class B."

Wildcat 152 pounder leff
Gallop captured his first ever
tournament gold medal Saturday

This year however it looked as if
Thompson would emerge as the
victor as he led 4-3 with just 19
seconds remaining in the match.
Then Stara got an escape point to
send the match into overtime.

Neither champ budged in the
first overtime period but with less
than 10 seconds remaining in the
second overtime period Stara got
an escape and a takedown to take
a 7-4 lead into the third period of
the overtime. Neither scored in
the third period which allowed
Stara to escape unscathed.

~lt was a good match," Sok said.
"Brian was close to winning the
thing in regulation but gave up the
escape to send it to overtime. But
I'm not disappointed because he
took a two time state finalist and
brought him down twice and al
most a third."

The Wayne boys basketball
team traveled to Schuyler Tuesday
night and Bob Uhing's troops
pulled out a big win as the 2-1
Blue Devils won 63-60 over
previously undefeated Schuyler.

RWe were pretty much in can·
trol the whole game," Uhing said.
"I was pleased with our perfor
mance because we did a good job
of pressuring the'ball."

The Warrior~·came iAto tile ball
game 4-0 with a highly potent of
fense which consisted of basically
running and gunning but Wayne
shut down the two biggest guns of
Schuyler in 6-6 junior jeremy KiI
daire and senio'r point guard jeff
Gall.

Both players entered the .con
test with nearly 20 point averages
and were held to seven and 12
points respectively by a pressuring
Blue Devil defense. "Our half court
defense did a nice job," Uhing said.
"We did a good job of doubling up
Kildaire once he gotth~ ball and L
thirikwe got a little frustrated."

Wayne led 12-9. after. olie

Wayne d~wns

Th. W~)"II. Herald, Thureda,., December .13, 1990

Class D wrestling power Winside
took part in the North Bend
Invitational Saturday and the Wild
cats were just one of two Class D
teams in the field as it was a pre
dominantly Class Band C oriented
meet.

Still, Paul Sok's Wildcats man
aged to place in the runner-up
spot with 168 1/2 points. David
City won the meet with 184 1/2
points in more or less a two team
race. Wisner-Pilger placed third
with 108 while Columbus Lakeview
finished fourth with 83. Wahoo
finished in the fifth spot with 75
and Murray Conestoga placed
sixth with 67. North Bend Central,
Class D's Weeping Water, Milford
and Fremont's jayvees rounded out
the field in order of finish.

"We ended up doing a littie bit
better than I had originally pro
jected/ Winside coach Paul Sok
said. ~We got some nice perfor
mances from a couple of wrestlers
who maybe went farther than
what was projected."

Winside finished the day with
four champions and three runner~

ups but the feature match of the
day didn't come until the final
match of the tournament as re
turning Class C state heavyweight
champion Scott Stara from David
City took on defending Class D
state heavyweight champion Brian
Thompson of Winside.

Those that managed to stay for
this match were not disappointed
as it lived up to its billing. The two
had wrestled last year in a match
that saw Stara pin Thompson in
just 65 seconds.

TREVOR WEHRER, (Above), maintains his balance while Randy Johnson, (Below) at
telllPts to wrestle blindfolded. Both wrestlers were successful In these matches.

Winside finishes second
Photography: Kevin Petenon

Sioux

Chase netted 12. Robin Schroeder
finished with four points while
Carla Stapleton and Sonya Plueger
rounded out the Eagle attack with
two and one points respectively.

The Eagles maintained a slim
advantage on the boards at 30-29
with Boyle leading the way. Chase
and Plueger did their share of
board work as well with each haul·
ing down six rebounds.

Allen was 16-35 from the free
throw line while Hartington was 6
16. The Eagles were 17-49 from
the field while Hartington was 21
43. Allen basically won the game
at the free throw line where they
out scored their opponent's by 10.

and Kyle Dahl each had 'six while
Bobby Barnes had five. Brad Uhing
and Aaron Wilso'l-J]ad four each
and Regg Carnes ha9othree. Martin
Rump and John Murphy rounded
out the attack with two and one
point respectively.

Wayne was 21-53 from the field
and 12-23 from the charity stripe
while South Sioux was 2347 from
the floor including seven three
point field goals. The I=ardinals

.were 10-14 from the. free throw
line.

Wayne was out rebounded 41
36 and the Blue Devil~ committed
21 et(Jrnover~ compared-to jLiSt16
for South Sioux.

respectively.
North Dakota State held a slim

margin advantage on the boards at
42·40. Kuszak led the Wildcats in
rebounding with eight caroms to
his credit. Parks finished with seven
and Gates six.

It was a well played game on
both sides of the ball as WSC
turned it over 16 times and NDSU,
14. Both teams had three blocked
shots and ND'SU recorded nine
steals compared to eight by the
Wildcats led by Parks who had
three.

The Wildcats will close out their
first semester schedule against
Northwest Missouri State in
Maryville, Missouri this Saturday.

of O'Neill.
HWT-Matt Bruggeman-First
Place-Bye, Won by Pin, Won by
Pin over Ed Schaaf of O'Neill.

The Blue Devils will host the
Wayne Invitational this Saturday_ in
Way~fateT-""RR <:enter.
Wrestling will take place on three
different mats and action is ex
pected to get underway between
10 a.m.

Incidentally, the Wayne junior
varsity team traveled to take part
in the Stanton Invitational held
Saturday with Dwaine junck
coming home the lone medal
winner as he captured top honors
at 171 Ibs.

Jason Wehrer at 103 Ibs., lost 7
1 and then won by pin. In his final
match he was pinned. At 125 Ibs.,
Terry Rutenbeck failed to place as
he lost by pin and then won by pin.
He lost by pin in his last match.

Jason Shultheis wrestled twice in
his 130 lb. category and he was
pinned in both matches. At 140
Ibs., Brian Gamble failed to place
as he lost 12-5 before winning by
pin. In his las~ match he lost 6-3 in
overtime.

Dwaine Junck received a first
round bye before winning by pin in
the second round. In the finals he
won by pin over Chad Camenzind
of Valley. "It was a great win for
Dwaine," Murtaugh said. "This
should help his confidence. I was
hop,og the reserves could bring
home more than one medal but
the main thing is that they got a
chance to wrestle."

the second quarter to take a 23
16 lead into intermission.

The visitors out scored Allen 32
27 in the second half to account
for the two point margin. "I felt our
defense made the difference in
the game," Koester said. "We
forced them into 39 turnovers."

Denise Boyle had a fine game
for Allen as she connected on
seven of 12 field goal attempts
and finished with 16 points. The
junior also pulled down 10
rebounds for Allen which was also a
team high.

Heather Sachau had a major
impact on the outcome as she
poured in 15 points while Cindy

CORY WIESELER gets some advice from head coach John
Murtaugh during Saturday's West Point Invitational.

young kids: Wayne coach Bob
Uhing said. "We didn't have a good
week of practice and we played
exactly how we practiced. R

Wayne did not execute their
offense as well as Uhing would
have liked. "We made some mis
takes with South Sioux's press but
b.mcally we just weren't mentally
ready to play," Uliing said. "You
can see how mentally intense we
were by looking at our free throws
where we hit just 12 of 23."

Although 10 different players
sco~ed for the Blue Devils only
Craig Sharpe and Brian Lentz were

.-in-double figures'witfi"-16~aticrtO··

'points respectively. leff Griesch

South Sioux led 1B-8 after the
first quarter and increased their
lead to 17 by halftime at 40-23.
The Cardinals out scored Wayne
19-14 in the third period to lead
by 22 heading into' the final eight
minute period.

'I really feel that this \Vas_a
gooa learnrngexperience-·for our

The Wayne Blue Devils evened
their season record at 1-1 Saturday
night as they fell to South Sioux by
20 points, 77·57. The game,
played in Sioux City saw the Cardi
nals take an early lead and the
catch-up minded Blue Devils could
never take the lead.

Wayne falls. to S.

8:30 left in the first half before
North Dakota State went on a 12
point run to lead by nine. The visi
tors maintained a 41-28 leJd Jt
the break.

Early in the second half the
Wildcats trailed 45·31 before they
went on a run of their own scor·tng
10 straight to close the gap to 4S
41. The closest Wayne Stilte got
from their was 68-65 with 32 sec
onds remaining.

Watson led all Wildcat scorers
with 19 points while Doug Kuszak
and Casey Gates finished with 12
apiece. Michael Parks finished with
nine points and Chad West
chipped in six. Todd Dusenberry
and Gerry Sagehorn rounded out
the attack with five and two points

Allen girls win first game
Allen girls head coach Lori

Koester watched as her squad
earned their first victory of the
young season Tuesday night in the
friendly confines of the Allen gym
as they defeated Hartington, 50
48.

"The game ended up being
close but we felt we were in Con~

trol pretty much all the way,"
Koester said. "We didn't do to well
at the free throw line in the fourth
quarter hitting just 5 of 15 at
tempts which helped Hartington
get back into the g-ame."

Hartington actually led Allen 9-7
after one quarter but the Lady Ea
gles out scored Hartington 16-7 in

Cats lose by 10 to NDSU
The Wayne State men fell to

North Dakota State of the North
Central Conference Tuesday night
in Rice Auditorium, 75~65. The final
margin of victory for the visitors
was 10 points but the Wildcats
trailed by just three points with 32
seconds remaining following a
Ricky Watson 3-pointer which
closed the gap to 68-65.

North Dakota State hit seven of
eight free throws in the waning
seconds of the game when the
Wildcats were forced to foul to try
and get the ball back. Watson had
a phenomenal game for the Wild
cats hitting seven of nine fjeld
goals including three of four from
three point range.

Wayne State led 23-20 with

"Individually I felt Chris Janke,
Matt Bruggeman, and Mike De
Naeyer were dominant," Murtaugh
said. "It was also good to see Cory
Wieseler come through and win
the tournament at 160 Ibs. Finally,
I was probably the most pleased
with the performances of Jason
Fink and Brent Gamble."

For Brent Gamble and Cory
Wieseler it was their first tourna
ment win ever. Fink was awarded
the fastest pin award as he dis-

By Kevin Peterson posed of his second round oppo-
Sports Editor nent in 13 seconds.

The Wayne Blue Devil wrestling The following is a composite of
team captured their second how each Wayne ~restler fared at
InvitationaHn as many weeks Sat- the West Pomt Invitational.
lJ..r<ill' pjLwinnin9-the We.st Point _~3-,.odd.Fredrlckson~DN.e= _
Invitational. Wayne edged David Won 11-2, Lost by Pm, Lost by Pm.
City Aquinas 174 1/2-164. O'Neill 112-;-Randy Joh!'son-DNP-Lost
finished third with 155 points while by Pm, Won by Pm, Lost 7-4.
West Point Central Catholic fin- 119-Brent Gamble-First
ished fourth with 94. Neligh Place-Won by Pin, Won by Pin,

~ placed fifth with 83 1/2 points Won 4-2 over Ryan. Me,er of West
while West Point placed sixth with POint Central Catholic.
66. Fort Calhoun placed seventh 125-Matt. Rlse-DNP-Won 13·
w!th 55 1/2 and Plainview piaced B, Lost by Pm, Lost by Pm.
eighth with 26 points. 130-Mike DeNaeyer-Flrst

"I thought we wrestled well in Place-Won by TechnICal Fall,
every round except one," Wayne Won ~~O, Won 12-1 over Jeff Seier
coach John Murtaugh said. "In the of Neligh.
wrestlebacks we struggled a little 135-Trevor Wehrer-3rd
bit but the kids came back strong Place-Won 4-0, Lost 10-5, Won
in the final round which allowed us 10·6, Won by Pin over Ryan
to win the tournament." Furstenau of Neligh.

For the second consecutive 140-Jason FInk-2nd Place-
week the Blue Devils had five Won by Pin, Won by Pin, Lost 8·0
champions. Wayne medaled nine to Dan Marbach of David City
grapplers out of the 13 who par- AqUinas.
ticipated with five of the seven 145-Chris janke-First Place-
qualifying for the finals, winning. In Bye, Won by Pm, Won by Pm over
one of the tournament's biggest KeVin Landholm of West POint.
matches defending state cham- 152-jesse Brodersen-DNP-:-
pion at 189 ibs., Jason Ehrhardt of Won by Pin, Lost 11-1, Lost 10·9 In

Wayne went up against the de- overtime. .
fending state runner·up at 160 160-Cory Wieseler-First
Ibs. in Thad Fox of O'Neill. Place-Bye, Won 5-3, Won 8-7

The match was a good one and over Chad Larson of O'Neill.
wenJ overtime before -Fox upset 171-Dave Hewitt-4th Place-
Ehrhardt 3-2. Those who brought Won by Pin, Lost 16·2, Won 12-6,
home gold medals included Brent Lost 9-7 to Nick Srla of West POint.
Gamble at 119 Ibs., who won by a 189-Jason Ehrhardt-2nd
4-2 decision over Ryan Meier of Place-Won by Pin, Won by Pin,
West Point Central Catholic. Mike Lost 3-2 In overtime to Thad Fox
DeNaeyer was champion at 130
Ibs. as he won 12-1 in the fietals
over Jeff Seier of Neligh.

Chris Janke was crowned
champion of the .145 lb. category
after pinning West Point's Kevin
Landholm in the finals. Meanwhile,
Cory Wieseler won the 160 lb.
category by decisioning Chad Lar
son of O'Neill 8-7. Matt Brugge
man was the fifth Blue Devil to be
crowned champion as he pinned
Ed Schaaf of O'Neill in the finals.
Schaaf had earlier won by pin over
Dave Fiala of David City Aquinas
which was considered an upset.

·SPOKTS
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Allen falls to Ponca 3-2

with four.
Holdorf also led the Wildcats in

rebounding with 11 caroms to her
credit while Rabe had 10 and
Mundil, nine. Kelly Pichler finished
with four assists.

In the boys contest Winside
trailed rated Bancroft 12·9 after
the first quarter and that proved
to be the closest Randy Geier's
squad could come as the Panthers
built a 30-18 lead at halftime.

In the second half Bancroft out
scored the Wildcats 43-33 to ac
count for the final margin of victory
in a 73-51 score. "8ancroft has a
fine team," Geier said. "They did a
nice job of changing their
defenses and we had trouble
adjusting to what they went to."

Geier said his team did not do a
good job of pinning out on the
boards which allowed for Bancroft
to score some second chance
points. The Wildcats were forced
into 21 turnovers which proved
costly since the Panthers had just
four.

'Offensively I thought our
perimeter guys did a nice job of
getting the ball into Mark Brug
ger/ Geier said. -He finished with
a team leading 21 points and 11
rebounds.-

Cory Jensen was also in double
figures for Winside with 14 points
while Tad Behmer netted five and
Jason Paulsen, four. Matt Brogr~n

finished with three points whIle
johD Hancock and Jeremy jenkins
each scored two,

Winside will host Coleridge" 011

Friday night -in a girl/boy--double
header.

',nto the fourth quarter.
Against Ponca on Monday the

Bears were shut down. "Ponca
came into this game thoroughly
ready to play us,· Zimmerman said.
"They had scouted a couple of our
games and they came in knowing
what they had to do to stop us
and they succeeded."

Zimmerman also pointed out
the fact that the 8ears played
their fifth game in 12 days with
only two practice days mixed in.
Ponca led 12-6 after the first
quarter and 29-10 at the half.

Sherri Hangman led the 8ears
with 13 points while Amy Peters
chipped in 10. Stacy Nixon scored
five po'lnts and Betsy Adkins scored
three. Tina Granquist, Bree Bebee
and Brandi Mathiason all scored
two each.

Laurel will travel to play Plain
view this Friday. Incidentally, the
Bears junior varsity evened their
season record at 2-2 Monday night
with a 31-29 win over Ponca.

Cruickshank said. 'Defensively we
played very hard and dominated
the boards_ Our perimeter people
did a great job of getting the ball
to lisa Blecke-.", .. ---, -,

Blecke scored more points in
the game that what Homer scored
as a team with 20_ Usa Anderson
and Wendy Kratke each scored
four while Sarah Salmon and Kris
ten Miller each netted three.
Angie Peterson rounded out the
attack with two. Wakefield out re
bounded Homer 36-17 as Salmon
led the way with nine caroms to
her credit.

The Wakefield junior varsity won
24-13 as Maria Eaton led all
scorers with 10. Kali Baker poured
in eight.

In Emerson Monday night four
Lady Pirates scored in double fig
ures which broke open a seven
point halftime advantage to a 21
point lead heading into the fourth
quarter.

"The first half I thought we
played well," Cruickshank said.
'We came out and got up 6-0 but
they fought back and out scored
us 17-4 to take a seven point lead
into the second quarter."

Wakefield clawed their way
back into the game by taking a
21-20 lead but Emerson regained
the lead and never looked back.
Wakefield was out scored 18-4 in
the third quarter and 20-15 in the
fourth quarter.

~We just plain wore down, ~

Cruickshank said. "I think playing
three games in four days just took
its toll." Lisa 81ecke led Wakefield
with 22 points while Kristen Miller
tossed in eight. Lisa Anderson
scored six and Sarah Salmon net
ted five. Angie Peterson rounded
out the attack with two.

Wakefield will host Hartington
this Friday night in a girl/boy dou
ble header. ",_,r,

rofans win twice

Paul Giesselmann's Winside girls
team fell 44-31 while Randy
Geier's boys team was defeated
73-51. In the girls contest Winside
just plain suffered a poor night
shooting from the field.

"We just couldn't get the ball to
fall in the hole," Giesselmann said.
"We hit just 14 of 67 shot at
tempts and were only 3-13 from
the free throw line." 8ancroft hit
19 of 54 shots and they made all
six of their free throw attempts.

Winside was out rebounded 46
39but Giesselmann attributed
that to so many missed shots by
the Wildcats and because of
8ancroft's height advantage.

"They started two 5-10 girls and
three 5-8 girls," Giesselmann said.
"I thought we did a good job on
the boards because we got 23 of
fensive rebounds but we, couldn't
convert the second chance point
attempts. ~

Winside trailed 6-4 after one
quarter of play and at halftime the
deficit was only four, 20-16. Ban
croft maintained just a five poif1t
lead heading into the final eight
minute period but the Wildcats
were out scored 16-8 in the final
stanza.

Holly Holdorf led a balanced
attack for Winside with eight
points_ Wendy Rabe finished ,,!ith .
seven while Kelly Pichler and
Christy Mundil had six ~ach_ K.ari
Pichler rounded out the attack

The Winside girls and boys bas
ketball teams traveled to play
8ancroft-Rosalie Tuesday night and
host team proved to be ungracious
hosts as they won both contests_

Winside girls
and boys lose
to Bancroft

M"lke Zimmerman's Laurel Bears
raced to a 61-49 victory over Ran
dolph last Friday night then trav
eled to play Ponca on Monday and
got thumped by a 53-37 margin.

The 3-2 Bears were forced into
a half court offense against Ran
dolph, which was a first for the run

'happy laurel squad. 'I thought we
did a pretty good job of running a
half court offense since it basically
was the first time we had to run it
this season,· Zimmerman said. ·We
out rebounded Randolph and of
fensively we got nice balance
among our scorers."

Stacy Nixon led the way with 16
points while Sherri Hangman net·
ted 13. Amy Peters and Bree 8e
bee also finished in double figures
with 10 each. Brandi Mathiason,
Tina Granquist and Betsy Adkins all
scored four apiece.

Laurel led 12-9 after the first
quarter and raced to a 34-22 lead
at the intermission. In the third
quarter the Bears out scored Ran
dolph 14·6 to lead by 20 heading

The Wakefield girls basketball
team played games at Wausa Fri
day night and then against Homer
in Wakefield on Saturday after
noon in a make~up _game. first
year head coach Gregg
Cruichshank got his first win as ,a
head coach on Friday night at
Wausa and then doubled his
success Saturday as the Trojans

-earned the sweep. Monday how
ever, the Trojans traveled to play
Emerson-Hubbard and were
handed a 69-43 "setback which
evened the season record at 2·2.

At Wausa the lady Trojans won
41-27 as Cruickshank's team
played some solid defense the
whole way. 'Wausa grabbed an 8
7 lead after one quarter of play
but then we out scored them 22-3
in the next 14 minutes to lead 29
11,' Cruickshank said. 'Then they
made a run to close the gap to 35
27 before we 'purted again by
scoring the game's final six pojnts.~

Wausa shut down the
Wakefield inside game holding
high scoring juniQ[li>a 81ecke to
just seven poihts. Wendy Kratke
led the Trojans with 12 points
while Kristen Miller poured in 10.
Lisa Anderson and Sarah Salmon
each scored four points while
Angie Peterson and Heidi Mueller
netted two each.

"It was real encouraging to see
Wendy and Kristen step up in the
second half and score for us,"
Cruickshank said. ·We also got a
nice night on the boards by Sarah
Salmon who hauled down 13 re
bounds." Wakefield led the battle
of the boards 37-24_

Agaihlt Homer on Saturday the
Trojans won 36-19 as they raced
to a 23-11 halftime lead and never
looked back. "Offensively we were
sluggish but I think that's because
we were still tired from the road
tri. to Wausa Friday night/

lead under 10 points but we threw
it away on one occasion, and we
missed free throws on another."

WSC trailed by just 11 at the
intermission at 37-26 but the host
team scored 63 second half points
compared to 47 by the Wildcats.
Jodi Oljen and Lisa Schwab led the
Wildcats in scoring with 14 points
apiece while Mary Schnitzler
added 13. Lisa Chamberlin poured
in 10.

Point guard Dana Olmsted net
ted nine points and Kairi Backer
added eight. Rounding out the
scoring for Wayne State was Keri
VanVeldhuizen and Cyndi Savage
with four and three respectively.

Barry's squad was out re
bounded 44-40 despite a 15 re
bound performance by Jodi Otjen.
The Cats turned the ball over 22
times in the contest compared to
19 by Morningside.

Wayne State will host South
D~kota University Wednesday
night at 7 p.m. before hosting 8riar
Cliff Friday night and Mankato
State Saturday night. The Saturday
night contest is scheduled for 6
p.m.

TODD DUSENBERRY HANGS in the air during WSC's game L I I
with South Dakota Tech Saturday nlght_ The Junior point aure 9 a 5,
guard! broke the WSC assist record with 15,

WS~omen lose at
Morningside, 100-73

JODI OTJEN battles for a loose ball with a Chadron State
player during action last week at Rice Auditorium.

Wayne State women's basket
ball head coach Mike Barry was not
overly pleased with his team's per
formance at home last Friday
agains\ Chadron State. The Wild·
cats fell 77-73 to the Lady Eagles
but WSC had many opportunities
to win the game but did not capi
tanze on those opportunities.

Saturday night the Wildcats
traveled to Sioux City to play
Morningside in a make-up game
from Nov. 27 that was postponed
due to snow. Barry's troops once
again suffered a sub-par night as
they fell 100-73.

"I really think it's a combination
of playing five games in nine days
with a young club and just not be
ing mentally into the game, ~ Barry
said. ·Right now we just have to
regro'up and be ready for the
games coming up."

Barry said the bottom line of
Friday night's game was poor
shooting while Saturday night a
lack of execuflon eventually took
its toll. "It was a 12 point game at
one point in the second half
against Morningside," 8arry said.
'We had three chances to get the

Bellevue man wins contest
WAYNE-Ken Thomas of Bellevue won the Wayne Herald Football

Contest last week as he missed just one game. Runner-up honors
went to Pender's Andy McQuistan who missed just two games.
Thomas lost his only !lame when the Los Angeles Rams fell to New
Orleans_ McQuistan also missed that game but he missed on the
Atlanta/Phoenix game as well. -

got hot in the fourth quarter,"
Allen head coach Jeff Schoning
said. "I felt the third quarter was
the definite turning point and it
wasn't that we were doing any
thing wrong it's just that our shots
weren 1t falling."

Allen shot just 37 percent from
the field and Schoning said that's
the first time in the young season
his squad hasn't been over the 40
percent success rate in shooting
the ball.

Dahl led Allen in scoring with 21
points while Jody Martinson poured
in 17. Chris Sachau was the third
Allen player in double figures with
12 while Jason Reuter netted four.
Brad Greenough scored three
points and Curtis Oswald and Kevin
Crosgrove scored two each. Paul
Brentlinger scored one point to
round out the attack.

of the floor on the press so they
have a lot of options of what they
can do next. Wayne State also led
the battle of the boards in Satur
day's contest 45-40 as Casey
Gates hauled down a team high of
eleven.

Parks was in double figures in
rebounding as well with 10 ceroms
to his credit. WSC dished oUf 25
assists compared to just eight by
South Dakota Tech.

"The thing that was gratifying
to me in each of the games on
Friday and Saturday was that our
bench did a nice job of scoring,"
8rewen said. 'Friday against
Chadron State we got 40 points
from our bench players while
Saturday we got 35:

Wayne State led the visitors by
11 at the intermission, 51-40 and
then scored 58 points in the sec
ond half. The 58 points is the most
in a half by a Wildcat team so far
this season.

One of the pleasant surprises
for Wildcat fans was the presence
of Chad West who was not ex
pected to play because of an ill
ness. "Chad tried to sneak into
practice on Wednesday and we
had to tell him to sit out: Brewen
said. "But Friday and Saturday he
seemed to be fine and he played
well."

Wayne State shot phenome
nally well from the field connecting
on 64.7 percent of their shots on
44-68. They were also 8-15 from
three point range as Parks con
nected on four while Kuszak hit for
two. Dusenberry and West each
had one three pointer to account
for the eight.

The Allen Eagle, boys basket
ball team fell to 1-2 on the season
last Friday night losing to Ponca in
Ponca, 65-62. The Eagles however,
are seven points from a perfect 3·0
record losing to Coleridge by four
in a game the Eagles felt they
should have won, and losing to the
Indians by three.

Ponca led 16-13 at the end of
the first quarter but Allen trimmed
that lead to just one at the break,
34-33. Allen came out ice cold in
the third quarter as they hit just 2
of 15 shot attempts allowing Ponca
to enjoy a 13-6 scoring 'pree to
take an eight point lead into the
fourth quarter.

Once again the Eagles rallied
but the comeback attempt fell
three points short. Allen out
scored Ponca 23-18 in the final
eight minutes. "Shane Dahl really

~We scored a lot of points in
the two games with Chadron
State on Friday and South Dakota
Tech on Saturday," Wildcat mentor
Mike Brewen said. "But that's not
necessarily our style. Both of these
teams Jorceclus_intotAat t¥pe"of
game where we race up and down
the court. They both pressed us
full court and once we broke the
press it was one or two passes and
the shot was up.·

Brewen said that the Wildcats
like to get the ball to the middle

Sports Brie£s----------,
Seventh and eighth grade boys win

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade boys basketball
teams defeated Pierce in Pierce Saturday with the seventh graders
winning 36-28 and the eighth graders winning 42-41 in overtime.

The seventh grade was led by Andy Witkow,ki who scored 14
points while Mike Imdieke poured in 10. Witkowski was also the
catalyst on the boards as he hauled down a team high 12 rebounds.

In the eighth grade game Jason Carr and Ryan Pick led the way
with 11 points apiece while Joe Lutt tossed in nine. Pick led the
team in rebounding with five caroms to his credit. Both squads
evened their record to 2-2 and play West Point Central Catholic on
Thursday at the City Auditorium with the first game at 4:30 p.m.

Junior High tourney Saturday
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls and boys

basketball teams will be in action this Saturday as part of the Wayne
Junior High Basketball Tournament.

The seventh grade boys division will consist of games played be
tween Hartington and West Point at 9:30 a.m. at the high school.
At the same time will be Wayne and Pierce at the high school. A
divider will be used on the basketball floor to play both games at
the same time.

The consolation game is set for 1 p.m. with the championship
slated for 5 p.m. on Monday. All seventh and eighth grade boys
games will be played at the high school. .

The eighth grade tournament Will match Hartington and West
Point at 10:45 a.m. while Wayne plays Pierce In the other bracket at
the same time. The consolation game is sl~d for 2:15 while the
championship is set for 7:30 p.m. on MonQ;(y. \

In girls action the seventh/eighth grade t~am w'i11 play Pierce.at
10:45 a.m. in the City Auditorium. The Hartington and West POint
game will be played at 9:30 a.m. The consolation game Will be
played at 1 p.m. at the high school while the championship will be
at 6:15 on Monday.

Husker wrestlers to be in Norfolk
WAYNE-The University of Nebraska:s wrestling team will dual

Clemson University on Jan. 17, 1991 at Norfolk Senior High School
according to Nebraska head coach Tim Neumann.

This will be a great opportunity for Northeast Nebraska to ob
serve college wrestling at its best and also be a p~rt of history as thiS
is the first time a University of Nebraska wrestling team has com
peted off campus in the state 0: Nebraska_ 'rh~ Huskers are cur
rently ranked third and Clemson IS ranked 16th In the NCAA rank
ings.

Junior High girls teams split
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade girls team fell recently to

West Point Guardian Angels, 27-12. Tonya Wortman led the
seventh grade attack with six-points while Tiffany Luther scored four.
5andi Burbach'added two.

In the eighth grade game Wayne came out a 43-39 winner as
Jenny Thompson led the way with 11 points. Carrie Fink followed
with 10 and Trad O'Borny added eight. Molly Melena scored seven
points in the win while Heather Nichols and Amy Ehrhardt rounded
out the attack with four~and three points respectively.

In last week's eighth grade game against Pierce th~ Blue Devils
came out on top 41-13 after leading 26-1 at halftim"e. Carrie Fink
led the way with 14 points while je~ny Thomp~on sco~ed 12, Molly
Melena and Angie Hudson scored }!x each while Darci Lubberstedt
scored two and Trad O'Borny, on_e_, 1

The Wayne State Wildcats de
feated South Dakota Tech in the
friendly confines of Rice

.,. Auditorium Saturday night, 109-96
as seven Wildcat players reached
double figures in scoring led by
freshman Michael Parks who
finished with 29 points.

It seemed like the only area
the Papillion freshman had trouble
with was in free throw shooting
where he was just 3-9. Parks
drained all four of his three point
field goal attempts and he was 11
12 from the field for the game.

Ricky Watson and Doug Kuszak
followed in the scoring column
with 14 points apiece while point
guard Todd Dusenberry netted 13.
Dusenberry incidentally, estab
lished a new Wayne State record
in assists as he dished out 15. The
old record of 13 was set by
Vincent White in 1986.

Freshman Chad West poured in
11 points while Eric Priebe and
Casey Gates scored 10 points
each. Gerry Sagehorn rounded out
the Wildcat attack with eight
points.

c--Wey-ne-State-ro
up big nu'mbers
in--dual victories
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tor Shirley Bergt. Absent from the
meeting was Steve Schumacher.

At the meeting, Brugger was
presented a service award plaque
for seven years dedicated service
to the villa as chairman for the past
six years.

Brugger given an award
WAYNE - The Wayne Housing

Authority, Villa Wayne, held its
December board meeting at Casa
De Pal, Sioux City with Norbert
Brugger, chairman presiding.

Board members in attendance
were Bonnie Stanley, Stan Hansen,
Clete Sharer and executive direc-

NORBERT BRUGGER displays his plaque he received from
the Wayne Housing Authority. Pictured with Brugger Is
Cfete Sharer.

turing Omaha area organists.
Shirck studied organ with Mr.

Anthony Garlick at Wayne State
College prior to receiving her BS in
music degree from the University
of Nebraska-Omaha in 1971.

For the past 16 years, she's
been the organist at All Saints
Episcopal Church in Omaha. Shird
is a counselor at Millard North High.

fears that everyone has and pre
sents the message (of jesus Christ.
The message is very old and yet
very contemporary.

Members of the cast include
Elijah Powell, Cherie Nath, Virg
Kardell, John Mayberger, Aaron
Kardell, Audrey Kai, Amy Dickinson
and Jody Campbell.

WAYNE - On Dec. 5, Linda
Shirck, daughter of Lloyd and lone
Anderson, presented an organ
recital at the University of Ne
braska-Omaha Strauss Performing
Arts Center.

The recital, played on the 4B
rank Casavant organ installed in
December 1985, was part of the
First Wednesday recital series fea-

The Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne invites the public to attend
the musical, "Nathan and the
Neon Nightlight,' on Sunday, Dec.
16 at 7 p.m. in Ley Theater on the
Wayne State College campus.

"Nathan and the Neon Night
light" has a message for all ages.
The musical talks about secret

Shirck holds org.an recital

Wayne Evangelical Free Church
presenting 'Neon Nightllght'

Geraldine Mohr
Geraldine Mohr, 79, of Norfolk, formerly of Wayne, died Monday, Dec.

10, 1990 at the Madonna Care Center in lincoln.
Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at Home for Fu

nerals in Norfolk. Dr. Marvin Koelling will officiate. Visitation was scheduled
for 3-9 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 12 at the Home for Funerals in Norfolk.

Geraldine B. Mohr, the daughter of justin and Anna Cox Richardson,
was bor!lA\lg._t4-l2ll-.aLOrcha~eatOOAche4-.c-hoGHit-Orc-har<:l and---1+-~-_·
graduated from Orchard High School. She then attended Norfolk Beauty
College and later was the owner/operator of Gerry's Beauty Shop in
Norfolk. She retired in 1962. She was married to Roy Hoskinson and after
his death she married John H. Mohr on Aug. 22, 1967 at Wayne. He died
on Nov. 22, 1969. She then returned to Norfolk.

Survivors include one step-son, John G. Mohr of Wayne; one step
daughter, Mrs. Allen (Fern) Thorman of West Point; two step-grandchil
dren; three step-great grandchildren; and two sisters, Gengenevieve Beck
of Wayune and Eva Walmer of Orchard.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, two half
brothers and one sister.

Burial will be in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Home for
Funerals in charge of arrangements.

Anna Hansen
Anna Hansen, 99, of Carroll died Monday, Dec. 10, 1990 at the

Colonial Manor Nursing Home in Randolph.
Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 13 at 2:30 p.m. at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church in Carroll. The Rev. Chris Roepke will officiate. Visitation
was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 12 at the
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Anna Margaret Hansen, the daughter of Henry and Wilhelmina
Rethwisch Paulsen, as born April S, 1B91 at Ft. Calhoun. She moved to
the Carroll area with her family in 1B92. She attended rural school District
#70 near Carroll. She married George Hansen on April 22, 1914 at her
parents home near Carroll. The couple farmed north of Carroll, retiring
into Carroll in 1942. She was a charter member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and the Ladies Aid in Carroll.

Survivors include one son, Vernon Hansen of Lincoln; three daughters,
Mrs. Glen (Irma) Hall of Puyallup, Wash., Mrs. Russell (Evelyn) Hall of
Carroll and Mrs. Dean (Eleanor) Owens of Carroll, 13 grandchildren; 30
great grandchildren; three great great grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1956, two sons and one
brother.

Burial will be 1n the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries~ - _

Ewell Engle .
Ewell Engle, 70, of Eustis, Fla., formerly of Wayne, died Sunday, Dec. 2,

1990 at the V.A. Medical Center in Gainesville, Fla.
Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United

Methoclin Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith johnson will officiate.

Ewel 'Ed' Edward Engle, the son of james and Zeller Elliott Engle, was
born May 18, 1920 at Ava, Mo. He attended school there. He married
Hazel Tackels on Sep1.-2l.,--1-943--a-t-NoimwRt, MiAA. He eRtefe<l-the
United States Army on Nov. 28, 1941 and served until Sept. 27, 1945.
The couple moved to Wayne in 1957 where he owned Engle Decorating
Service. He retired in 1987 and moved to Eustis, Fla. He was a member of
the First Church of Christ of EU5tis.. and the Wayne VFW Club.

Survivors Include his wife, Hazel Engle of Eustis, Fla.; two dau.9hters, Mrs.
Chuck (Stephanie) Sides of Sioux City and Mrs. Gene (Kate) Lutt of
Wayne; four grandchildren; and three sisters, Mrs. Hugh (Lortene) Sears of
Springfield, Mo., Mrs. Oma Catherine Jefferson and Mrs. William (Maxine)
Merritt, both fa Ava, Mo.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Burial will be in the Veterans Cemetery fin Wayne with the Wayne

American Legion and VFW. Schumacher Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

CHURCHES', ' , .
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Earfy risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m. Friday: Circuit
pastors Christmas, 6 p.m. S at
urday: Christmas program practice
(grades one through eight), 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christian
Couples Club, Wayne Care Centre,
6 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers Bible study, 8 p.m. Tues
day: Elders meeting, 8 p.ln.
Wednesday:· Midweek, 6:30 p.m.;
worship, 7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Church school/adult forum, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Sunday school
Christmas program, 7 p.m. Mon
day: Staff meeting packing of
cheer boxes, 9 a.m. Tuesday: Text
study at Pender, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study, Elaine Holm,
noon. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Christmas program practice,
2 to 3 p.m. Tuesday: Senior
citizens, noon; Divine Drama, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Wee kd ay
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club
supper, 6:30.

p.m. Saturd'ay: Church school
Christmas program prac
tice/movietime, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Church school, 9:45 a.m.; youth
choir, 10:30; Christmas pro
gram/worship, 11; potluck lun
cheon, noon; parish Christmas
program at Bancroft, 3 p.m. Tues
day: Personnel committee, 7:30
p.m.

Come Grow With Us in GRACE

GOD'S GIFT TO YOU - ~
HIS SON, JESUS CHRIST~

~
GRACE LUTHERAN ClWRCH
904 Logan Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787_=- Telephone: 375-1905

Family Worship Times: '
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. BIble CIas8elI - 10:00a.m.8ervlce
Monday: 6:45 p.m. 8ervlce .
Advent servl~Thursda)'ll7:30 p.m.
CbrlstmBs Eve: Chlldren's 7:00·P.m. caniDe1lgbt 11:00 p.m.
Cbrlstmas Day: 10:00 a,m. New:yearl Eve:.7:30p.m. ,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, B p.m.
Friday: Circuit pastors Christmas
dinner, 6 p.m. Saturday: Christmas
program practice, 1:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Christmas caroling,
6 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, Eleanor
Park, 2 p.m. Friday: Session, 7:30 ~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9 to
10:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
B:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship service and Sunday school
Christmas program, 10:45. Tues
day: Prayer fellowship, church li
brary, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7; pastor
relaflons committee, 8.

Leslie _

p.m.; confirmation class Christmas
party, 4:30; choir, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship w'lth commun"lon, 9 (l.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Advent service, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Adult choir dress re
hearsal, 7 p.m. Sunday: Fellowship
time, 9 to 9:20 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship (children's
Christmas musical), 10:30; adult
cantata, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Caroling, 6:30 to 8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Geraid Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 2 to 3:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, B:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: B',ble study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening ·service, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: AWANA Guards
Christmas party, 3:45 to 6:15 p.m.;
Young Adults Christmas party at
Ankenys, 7. Saturday: Christmas
program practice for all Sunday
school children including nurs·
ery/beginners, 9 a.m.; quiz team
practice, church basement, 9;
FCSM cookie bake at church, 3
p.m., followed with junior and se
nior high Christmas caroling. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; children asked to
be at church for program, 7 p.m.;
Sunday school Christmas program,
7:30. Wednesday: AWANA, pas
tor's class and FCSM, 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

Doon, _

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christmas
program practice, 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 2:30 to 4 p.m. Sunday:

. Sunday school and confirmation
class, 9 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 10; area Advent choir, 10.
Monday: Choir Christmas caroling.
Wednesday: LWMS no-host
Christmas dinner with Trinity School
children and teachers as guests,
noon; school children caroling, 3

10 a.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Friday: Circuit pastors Christmas
dinner, 6 p.m. Saturday: St. Paul's
Lutheran bake sale, Allen Village
Inn, B:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship,
B:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Bible study at Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 7.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Joy Group decorates
the church for Christmas, 10:30
a.m., followed with a Christmas
dinner served by Dorcas Circle;
Sunday school Christmas program
practice, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday school
Christmas program at Hillcrest
Care Center, Laurel, 3. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, '9:30
a.m.; worship and Sunday "school
Christmas program, 10:45.
Wednesday: Senior choir practice
and Christmas party, 7:30 p.m.

Concord _

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

Carroll'---__
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class, 9
to 10:30 a.m.; Christmas program
practice, 10:30 to 11. Sunday:
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas program
practice, worship, 11 a.m.

Allen, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Method'lSt
Women annual Christmas party for
all women of the church, including
potluck at noon with program to
follow. Members are to bring
goodies for· those to be remem
bered at Ch (IStmas. Sat u rd ay:
Christmas program practice, 4 to 5
p.m. Sunday: Christmas program,
10:30 a.m. JoY Circle will sponsor a
love shower for the Snyders. A box
will be available in back of the
church.

FIRST LUTHERAN

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor~

mation phone 375-3430.

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas practice, 10 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school Christmas pro
gram, 9 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor) •

Sunday: Combined worship
. service at the Presbyterian church,

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
Christmas party sponsored by
church school, 10:40. Monday:
Session, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Church school teachers, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, noon
to 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Sunday school
Christmas program, 7 p.m. Mon
day: Stepping Stones Preschool
Christmas program, 6:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastQr),

Sunday: Services, 10< a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of" each
month at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
20B E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior
choir, 6:45 p.m.; midweek and
confirmation classes, 7:30; senior
choir, B; Christian Student Fellow
ship, 9:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
a.m. Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9 to

11 a.m. Sunday: Early contempo
rary worship with communion, B:30
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; late contemporary worsh'lp
with communion, 11; church
decorating, 1:30 p.m.; children's
Christmas program, 7. Monday:
Brownies 190, 6:30 p.m.; Brownies
304, 7. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; Wayne M'lOisterial Associa·
tion, 10:30. Wednesday: Visita
tion, 1:30 p.m.; Advent midweek
soup supper, 6:30; Advent mid
week worship service, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregat"lonal book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formaf,on call 375·2396.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MIssouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Advent worship, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Bible .breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday school
program practice, 9:30. Sunday:
The Lutheran. Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
AA!., 11; LYF caroling, 4:30 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9,30.
Monday: Worship,. 6:4S p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Wayne Ministerium,
10:30.a.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30
p.m.; Christian. Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:3Q a.m.; Living

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Building committee
meeting, 7 p.m. Saturday: United
Methodist Men, B:30 a.m.; Sunday
school Christmas program practice,
9:30 to 11 :30. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.;coffe" and f"llowship,
10:36;Sunday- school, 10:45;
Sunday school Christmas program,
2:30 p.m. Monday: Administrative
board, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Morning Glories and Personal
Growth Christmas coffee, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club, S; bell choir, 6:15; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation, 7.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas practice, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; worship
with communion, 10:30; open
house at parsonage, 2 to 4 p.m.
Monday: Confirmation class
Christmas party, 4 p.m. Wednes
day: Advent service at St. Paul's,
rural Wakefieid, beginning with
hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and wor
ship at 7:30.

Church Services _

Wayne _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christians Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; prayer
chapel open, 9; Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30; WSC Bible' study at
Columbus Federal, 9:30; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Deadline for
turning in Christmas items for the
Christmas family.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Ciub
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; 'Reaching Your
World' training, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.



a Christmas

Penny Johnson were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bruggeman, Lynette Krie and
Alissia, Laurel, Mr. f:lnd Mrs. Evert
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
the weekend in the Marc Lawrence
home Waverly, in honor of the
hostess birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson,
Wausa, honored Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Anderson for their fifth
wedding anniversary Saturday
evening with supper together at
'The Hilltop" cafe, near Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson
were also honored for their fifth
Anniversary, Sunday noon with din
ner together at the Black Knight,
Wayne with Helen Pearson, Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Brad Erwin,
Brooke Anderson.

Vernice Nelson entertained her
family for a pre-Christmas dinner at
the Black Knight, Wayne, Sunday
noon December 9, guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lavein'tlarkson, Arlington,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermann, West
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stallinq and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nelson, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Dap
Nelson. They all were guests at her
home in Concord for the afternoon
and refreshments.

Lori Rastede, Lincoln, spent the
weekend with her parents, the
Clarence Rastede's.

Mrs. Helen Pearson, Lincoln ac
companied Lori to Concord and
spent the weekend with the
Clarence Pearson's.

Penny Johnson entertained
Morning Coffee in honor of her
Birthday of Dec. 5. Guests were
Dorothy Hanson, Gretchen Diet
rich, Betty Anderson, Shirley
Stohier, Mary Bose and Nancy
Abts.

Wednesday evening guests of

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extension club
met Dec 3 lor their Christmas
party. Shirley Stohler was hostess at
her home, serving a Christmas
dessert. Eight members answered
RolI·call with "My Christmas Plans'.
Monetary donation was given to
Good Neighbors, Norfolk, A card
was signed for Ina Rieth, a member
in the hospital. Entertainment was
by Vandelyn Hanson and Shirley
Stohler. Shirley read a poem and
Vandelyn led two pencil games. A
gift exchange was held and cards
for the 1990 Silent Sisters. Shirley
served Christmas refreshments at
close of evening.

Betty Anderson will host of Jan.
7 meeting.

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Couples League with

14 couples present held their an
nual ham Christmas supper, Sunday
evening at church. Following the
meal, Marlene and Suzie Johnson
gave the program "Keepers of the
Inn, Devotions from Luke 2, and
Prayer. Christmas Carols were sung
throughout the program. An of
fering was received for Lutheran
Family Service, Omaha. Cookies an
coffee served at close of evening.

Marburger with Adel Bohlken Co
hostess and club members bringing
a jtem for dinner. A business
meeting followed-group read the
creed, Christmas cards were signed
to be sent to Caroi Erwin, Ella An
derson, Evelyn Klausen and Esther
Peterson"

A Monetary Donation was sent
to Nebraska Children's Home in
Omilha, Salvation Army in Wayne,
Good Fellows in Sioux City, IA.;
Good Neighbors in Norfolk, and
The' Food Bank at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Milrtinsburg. Roll-call was
Jmwered with a Food Item Ex
c.hcmge of 10 members" Irene
Magnuson led the program and
f'Jch member added a' Christmas
1(('Il).

Group sang "loy To The Word",
Irene gave a Christmas Meditation,
Mable Nelson "I Saw Christmas",
Irene Hanson "Behold The Child",
Betty Anderson "The Priceless Gift
of Christmas, Teckla Johnson "The
Gift of Christmas", Lucille Olson "It's
Time Again for Christmas, Bonnie
McHburger "Let Us Bring Him A Gift
01 Joy" Adel Bohlken, "Behold I
Bring Good Tidings of joy", Evelina
Johnson "The Star Road", Ethel
Peterson "Putting Christ into
Christmas". Irene closed with "Let
us Be Quiet". Christmas Carols
were sung. Refreshments followed
with Birthday cakes for two
members December birthdays.
Marilyn Harder cake from club S.S.
Irene Hanson and Mrs. Johnson
cake made by Bonnie Marburger.
Ian. 2, hostess is Mable Nelson.

Concord News. .....- _
Mr•• Art John.on
S84-249S
ADVENT LUNCHEON

The Advent Luncheon of Con·
cordia Lutheran Church women
was held Thursday evening at
church served by a special
committee. The 45 ladies were
seated at tables decorated in can
dies, twinkling lights and greenery.
Each lady received a "Light" cor
sage. Judy Rastede. program
leader. gave a Welcome. An of·
fering was received followed by
Prayer and Table Prayer, Candle
light luncheon.

The Dorcas circle had the pro
gram-Advent "Light" Enment.
Group sang ~O Come Emmanuel",
Judy read from The Old Testament
The Annunciation, The Birth of
Christ. Bonnie Marburger sang a,
solo "The Magnificat".

, Marilyn Harder as Mary in Cos
tume read "The Virgin Story~.

Other Circle members read por
tions of Scripture "The Nativity" and
"The Sheperds" with group singing
through-out the program of
Christmas Carols. Suzie Johnson
closed the program by reading
"The Meaning of Christmas" The
group sang "Joy To The World".

Doris Nelson, WELC President,
installed the 1991 officers. Teckla
Johnson was honored for her De
cember birthday with the Birthday
song and A Bouquet of flowers,
from the Elizabeth Circle.
WELFARE CLUB

Concord Women's Welfare club
held their Christmas Luncheon
Dec. 5 at the home of Bonnie

Carroll youngsters perform
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH FOURTH grade youngsters of Carroll Elementary School are pictured during
program Monday evening presented before a large crowd of parents, other relatives and friends.

Letters To Santa------

Carroll News
,Joal Tletz- .. .--------~--

.58$..-
.•. CijRISTMAS .PROGRAM

TheCarr911Elementary .Sch901
held i~ annual Christmas program
under the direction of Cheryl Kop
perud, mu~ instructor, Monday,
D.ec. 10,. at 7:30 at the Carroll Au-
ditorium toa.capacity crowd.
. The kindergarten to fourth

·graders perforp:o.ed numerous
Christmas songs with solos by April
Lage,Jessica· Clall5sen
osepPaustian, Matt Claussen,

Casey Junek, Nichole Owens, Lynn
Junek, Britni Bethune, Kayla
Schmale, Jill Jarosz and Beth
loberg.

6" Musical selections included 'All I
want for Christmas', "Up on the'
Hou etop", "Nuttin for Christmas',
IlGo it on the Mountain", and
'Lit Drummer Boy'. The ·audi·
e joined the children in singing
"Silent Night', 'Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer" and. "Santa Claus
is Coming-"tO-Town ii .--

A surprise visit from Santa con
cluded the program. Santa gave
out treats, courtesy of the Carroll
Community Club. Refreshments
were served after the program by
the committee of Debbie Hall,
Chairman, Jean Jones, Cindee
Lage, Anita Bethune, Kim Harmer,
and Ed Simpson.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 13: Woman's
Club.

Saturday, Dec. lS: Library
open, 1-3 p.m.

ELIZABETH SHULTHEIS, seven-month-old daughter of
DIAnn and Jim Shulthels, shares a smile with Santa during
a Christmas program Monday evening presented by
youngsters of Carroll Elementary School.

DiXon County Court, _Dear Santa ·and Mrs. Santa
Rudolph who lights his nose up

and other deer who don't light
their nose up, please come in our
door because we don't have a
fireplace.

I would like a skateboard, a
power wheel car with pictures of
fire and it goes for real, a pair of
roller skates that don't make me
fall down, holster with guns and a
big gun for hunting with Dad, a
sled, and deer and a Ruiph like
Santa's. Love,

Luke Grone, age 4
Dear Santa,

I love you. How are your rein
deer doing? Rudolph the red
nosed reindeer; does he light up
his nose?

I want a little Miss Magic 'doll,
Baby Uh·Oh, make up and a Min
nie Mouse brush and comb with a
mirror. Also, a Barbie car. Love,

Tara Grone, age 5

Dear Santa,
My name is Brandon Foote and

I am 3-years-old. Mommy and
Daddy say I've been pretty good
this year. For Christmas this year I
would like a big stuffed Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtle, Peter Pan
video, a gas pump, the Turtle Foot
Cruiser, a puzzle and anything else
you think I would like. We'll leave
you and Rudolph and the other
reindeer some cookies and milk.

Brandon Foote

Dear Santa,
My name is Jeremy Foote and I

am 7-years·old. I think I've been
pretty good this year. This year I
would iike a big stuffed Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtle, turtle figures,
Nintendo game, Bart Simpson fig
ures, game-boy, Turtle chair and
crafts. We'll leave cookies and milk
for you Santa and the reindeer.

Love,
Jeremy Foote

VEHICLES REGISTERED:
1991: Rachel Belt, Emerson,

Chevrolet Blazer.
1990: Leslie Thomsen, Wake

field, Ford Pickup.

1989: Raymond Kneifl, Newcas
tle, Ford Pickup; Mark E. Gehring,
Ponca, Ford.

1988: Earl F. Sturges, Allen,
Pontiac.

1987: Kyle J. Lamprecht, Ponca,
Ford.

19B6: Douglas J. Victor, Emer
son, Ford Pickup.

1985: Gary R. Uehling, Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

1984: lason c. Strong, Emerson,
Chevrolet; Rober"t Grove, Emerson,
Buick; Marilee· Eveleth, Allen,
Honda.

1983: Robert Finnegan, New-

castle, Ford Bronco; David L.
Hogan, Ponca, Oldsmobile.

1979: Todd D. Sullivan, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1978: Kaye Hilsinger, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1977: Mary B. Schafer, Wake
field, Oldsmobile.

1975: Willie D. Nixon, Wake
field, GMC Pickup.

1974: LaVaille Harder, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Lonny L. Martin
son, Newcastle, Mercury.

1972: William N. Hagstrom,
Allen, Ford.

COURT FINES:
Duane O. Saltzman, Emerson,

$71, hunting game bird, from
roadway; Fred I.Barclay, Homer,
$171, theft by receiving stolen

property; Larry L. Nelson, Ponca,
$171, spotlighting; Steve Gustin,
Dakota City, $71, possession of al
coholic liquor minor; Lori Addison,
Newcastle, $296, license im·
pounded for 60 days, 6 months
probation, driving under influence
of alcoholic liquor; Keith W.
Sander, Waukon, IA., $71, speed·
ing; Ranelle Woodward, Concord,
$71, speeding; David L. Kluthe, El
gin, $51, speeding; Steve Sievers,
Wakefield, $106, stop sign viola
tion; passing in no passing zone,
careless driving; Richard M. Warner,
North Judson, Indiana, $51,
speeding; Mark A. Stamp, Correc
tionville, IA., $51, speeding; Robert
l. Finnegan, Newcastle, $46, no
valid registration; Jason W. 10
hansen, South Sioux City, $71,
speeding; James J. Cunningham,

Cushing, lA., $121, speeding;
Wallace B. West, Hoskins, $36,
speeding; Christine E. Williams, Un·
coin, $S1, speeding; Richard D.
Potter, Kansas City, MO., $51,
speeding; Marilee ). (Cordova)
Eveleth, Allen, $46, child restraint
violation; Richard J. Moores, Ponca,
$46, exhibition driving; Stanley J.
Pehrson, Laurel, $51, speeding.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Diana K. Odie to Richard F.

Odie, N1/2 of lots 1,2 and 3, block
8, Original Town of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Michael E. and Kathleen M.
McClendon to Henry F. J. and
Dorothy B. Canarsky, W1/2 of lots
7,8,9,10, 11 and 12, Original Piat,
Village of Emerson, revenue stamps
$18.00.

One-act play led by Wilson

WHS team takes second at state

TWO WAYS TO BENEFIT
,', 'ATPAC'NISAVE

#1. Purchase an 8 piece chicken dinner
with'two pints salad for only $6.79

#2. And receive a Wayne Chamber Holiday
Shopping Bag Absolutely FREE!

This~cfec~rati"e Shop~ingBag entitles
yo-uto~jurtl"er'merchandise· bargains

at many otherWa)'ne businesses.

OPEN SUNDAYS
& HOLIDAYS

24 HOURS, 365 DAYS
YOU CAN BANK AT

FIRST NATIONAL'S ATM
MEMBER FDIC

_ UNKIND CUTS CONTINUE: When the reeent .......~~!IIII!!II~~~~~~!I!!!~••
compr ·5e on the budget was announced, some
members of Congress called it a sell-out to liberal big
spendC'rs. They fretted ovrr the decision to allow for less
drastic cut., in Sodal Security and other social programs
for thp c1d('rlv, tll<" sick, and the poor than the
administ.ration ilad -QFigiAal-ly-ealled for. Shame on th..e..rn.... ._C---
While no on(' wants to shirk his or her responsiD11ttl m
meeting the' n('('ds of the country, the fact is, the older
folks in our country have already contributed well beyond
the ratl> f>XI)I'('I('r1 of this age group in any other 1•••••••iiiiiiiii II.
industrialized wc'sl<,rn society. Over the past eight years,
Social Security programs were cut back; many people income persons because of a potential displacement of
were arbitrarily (and as it turned out, often unnecessarily) hundreds of thousands of persons due to conversions of
removed from benefits rolls; Medicare premiums went up. lowMincome housing units. Because of mortgage prepay·
The fact that Medicare premiums are scheduled to go up ment policies, owners of Federally assisted housing- who·
again in this new budget plan is bad enough. But to have payoff their mortgages early are permitted under current
some members of Congress criticize the fact that the law to raise their rents immediately to market rates. Most
entitlement programs were not more deeply cut into is of the people currently living in these low-income housing
unconscionable. units will be unable to meet the new re~ts, al!.d with ~_

Incidentally, I'm told there would have been far more decreasing stock oClow-income housing nationally, many
intense cuL"i in benefits and higher Medicare premiums if will not be able to find new home:s, and wilJ have to go
it weren't for the fact that we're less than a month away into shelters or on the streets. As Roybal says: "Given the
from electing the full House and one third· of the -Senate. severe national housing shortage. we (must) ... consider
That means next year's budget crunch could be a more the impact of our policy on preservation of existing
painful one unless we remind our elected representatives low-income units/'
that any more cutting might best be done closer to where MEDICAL NOTE: Be wary of ads for calcium pills
they function! purporting to reverse effects of severe osteoporosis.

HOUSING CRISIS: Congressman Edward R. Roybal, Re'l'l"!",,h is going on to find a~Wl!-Yto ~re !Qst bQnJt
_Chairperson of the House Select Commlttee on Aging, tissue, but any such medication, even if currently
warns of -increased homelessness of elderly and low aVailable. would need a doctor's prescription. -

~Wayne Senior Center News.~

scores were 59, 59 and 58 in their
rendition of "Sarat-Sade".

"I thought the competition was
close," Blenderman said. "One
judge said it was a toss-up and ~e

ally, it's like judging your faVOrite
TV show. I was pleased with our
team's performance."

state in class B competition, ac
cording to WHS coach Ted Bien
derman.

"He's an outstanding actor,"
Blenderman said. "He did well at
conference and he received some
high praise at districts. He really
shined at state, though.'

From three judges, Wayne's

WAYNE - The W~yne High
School one-act play team placed
second last week at the state
championships with 176 points.
Finishing in first place was Cozad
High School.

The news of the team's second
place finish was made even
sweeter as WHS senior Ben Wilson
was named the best actor in the

I
!.
"I

The Wayne Senior Center will hold a Christmas
party and gift exchange following the monthly pot
luck dinner on Wednesday, Dec. 19. There will be
special music.

The price limit for the gift exchange is $1.50 a.nd
those participating are encouraged to be creative
and 'make or baile their gift.

Santa Claus also will visit the center on that day.

-WAYNE SENrOIrCENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Dee.c13: Coffee, 9 a,m.; crafts,l p.m.

Friday, Dec. 14: Coffee, 9' a.m.; bingo and cards~
1 p.m.

Monday, Dec.' 17: Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercises, 11
a.mi current events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, D~c 18: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Medicareassis••
tance, noon to 2.p.m,; nutrition education, 12:30
p.m. . - . '

Wednesday, Dec. 19: C~ffee, 9 a.m.; blood pres
sure clinic, 9 a.m. to. noon; potruck, meal, noo-", 101·

._lo..,."ed..with-Christmas-paFty",ndcgift..exchange•.
.Thursday, Dec. 20: Coltee; 9 a.m.; films; 1 p.m.;

bownng, 1 p.m.
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and a 1987 International driven by
William Roy Shirk, Jr., Grandview,
Mo. ,Damage to Puis vehicle !!5tl.
mated at $2,000 .butno damage
was; ~eported to Shirk vehicle. ,

DIXON
BIBLE STUDY

Dixon United Methodist Bible
Study Group met Dec. 5 in the
Phyllis Herfel home, Dixon with
nine members present. On Jan. 2
they will meet in the Bessie Sher
man home and study Psalm 38.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White spent
Dec. 1-2 with Debbie White in lin
coln. Stephanie and Kristi Nelsoll,
Sioux City were weekend guests of
their grandparents, the Duane
Whites, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, visited
Alvin Meyer of Wayne, at St. Luke's
Medical Center, Dec. 5.

a.m. boys consolation 1:30 Girls
12:30 championship girls 12:30
boys 1:30.

Monday, Dec. 17: 5-12 grade
Christmas musical concert 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1B: Basketball
varsity only girls 6:15 boys 8 p.m. at
Homer.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Varsity bas
ketball, Wausa at Allen, 6:15,

Ardith Linafelter, Ken and Doris
Linafelter visited in the Brian
Linafelter home Thursday evening
and attended the Christmas con
cert at Herbert Hoover Jr. 'Hi in
Sioux City in which their grand
daughter Erin was in the special
choirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malcom
of Marshalltown, Iowa, visited in
the area this past weekend and
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylen Jackson. ,

Jerry Schrol!der, District
Supervisor of. Allen attended a
three day workshop last week in
Omaha held by Nebraska Associa
tion of County Officers. Workshops
were held for elected county offi
cers.

Eleanor Ellis joined the Malcolm
family 5unday at a dinner at Bish·
ops in Sioux City. Those present
were Walter and Lucille Malcom,
Betty Lowe of Kansas City, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Cooper and Amy of
Sioux City. Mr; and Mrs. Merlin
Jones and Marylin Stapleton also,

. joined them.,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abts,
Dixon, attended the Christmas
dinner for Denise's floor at SI.
Luke's Medical Center, John's Steak
House, Sioux City, Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blohm,
Allen, David Brosh and friends were
guests for supper Sunday evening,
in the Craig Blohm home, Dixon,
for T.J.'s birthday.

Curtis M. Blohm of Dixon has
been recently promoted from
Lance Corporal to Corporal, and Is
stationed with the Marine Corp at
So. Weymouth, Mass. Curtis is a
brother of Craig Blohm, Dixon, and
grandson of Virgil and Clara Carl
son, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman,
Dixon, and Wes Bloom, Laurel were
evening visitors in the Clayton
Hartman home, Thursday for
Jared's seventh birthday.

Fern Zellers and Mike Perrin,
Sioux City were Thursday afternoon
guests in the Paul Thomas home,
Dixon.

President and staff were read.
Next Legion and Auxiliary
meetings will be held Jan. 14 at
7:30 p.m in the Cafe and Senior
Center. Hostesses will be Helen Ellis
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday. Dec. 13: Senior Citi
zens card party, 7:30 p.m.; Drivers
license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

Saturday, Dec. lS: Santa will be
in Allen. 1-2 p.m., flrehall; Chil
dren's party. firehall, 2-3 p.m.;
Community Development and
merchants drawings, 2-3 p.m.;
Springbank Township Library open
house, 1-3 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 17: Community
Development club Supper, 6 p.m.,
village Inn, note change in time to
accommodate the school musical.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: No Dixon
County Historical Society meeting
this month.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Canasta
potluck, noon, Fran Anderson, Gift
exchange.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 13: Girls bas

ketball, Newcastle at Allen, 6:15

P''';:'rlday, Dec. r.t Boys basket·
bail, Newcastle at Allen, 6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 1S: Wakefield
Freshman/Sophomore Basketball
tournament Note change in time-,
Wakefield Emerson girls at 8:30
and boys 9:30 a.m. Ponca and
Allen girls at 10:,30 boys at 11:30

Ron and Kristie Jelinek and their
family have recently moved form
Randolph. to the farmstead north
of Dixon vacated by Rich Kraemer.
Their children are Jesse, fourth
grader; Sheena, third grader; Ja
son, a kindergartner, all at Laurel
Concord School. and 1 year old
Tarah at home.

Supper guests in the Tom Erwin
home, Dixon, Friday evening, for
Wyatt's 10th birthday were, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Kvols. Janet Macklin
and Kayia, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kvols,
Ryan, Tyler and Jared, Mr. and Mrs.
Rag Kvols Nick and Greg. Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zeckmann and
Lance. Carroll, Brad Erwin, Laurei,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Con
cord.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith. Du
ane and Jim of Dennison, Iowa
spent Nov. 23-26 visiting in the
Milo Patefield home. Joining them
on Sunday for dinner, were Mr. and
and Mrs. Garold jewell, Dixon, Ruby
Patefield. and Mrs. Robert Patefield
and children, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson,
Dixon, accompanied Mrs. Dean
Rickett, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kardell. South Sioux City to spend
Nov. 30- Dec. 2 in the Tom Park
home, Sigourney, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon McCaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman McCaw of Marengo, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McCaw, Blairstown,
Iowa joined them Saturday
afternoon and for supper. The
host's birthday was observed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon,
returned home, Dec. 5 from a 15
day trip to Washington state. They

TWILIGHT LINE
Twilight line Extension Club

members, Velma Dennis, Martha
Walton, Rozanne Hintz, Donna
Young and Julie Hartung, accom
panied by john Young and jeff
Hartung went to the Sirloin Stock
ade in Sioux City for supper Satur
day evening for their Christmas
party. Later they attended the
movie, Home Alone, and took a
tour of the Chri.tmas lights around
thed~ .

Th_ -ap_ Berald, 'l'hwadq. Deeeallter U,'S990

DixonNews~'-.- --,.-~
Mra.DudIlQ:Blatcbfol'd

visited In the home of Dr. and Mrs.:
.S84'a588 Paul Noe, Julie and Jennifer, Olym-
CASUAL COUNTRY . . phis, Dr. and Mrs. Luther Frerichs

Casual Country Extension Club and Genevieve Frerichs homes In
me.mbers and their husbands met Enumclaw,' the Tom Guillem and
at the Black Knight In Wayne Sat- Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frerichs hom~
urday evening' for' supper and in Auburn. Joelyn: Malone, M~ls.:
Christmas party. Attending. the spent time In the Mpls, alrport.wltl>
event were Mr. and' Mrs. Steve them, enroute to and returning:
Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain from Seattle. .
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Periy Evans, Garden'

• .' RodK\I()ls,Mt-.--and~--l'hyllis
Mrs. Jim. Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herfel, Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. leslie Noe, Dixon, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose, Mr. and and Mrs. Paul Huddleston, laurel,
Mrs.. Ryan Lubberstedt, Mr. and Lyle George, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs:
Mrs. Charles Peters, 'Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Bla'tchford, Allen were

• Ray Knelfl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thursday supper guests in the
Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Harold George home, Dixon, In
Diediker, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton observance of Mrs. Blatchford's
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carlson, birthday. The Evan's were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist, Mr. and overnight guests in the George

- -Mrs.-MarteyStewart.. hom-e.
Following the meal, Mrs. Carlson Ten members of Logan Valley

had charge of the games, and. a Sams met. at -the Hotel In Wake.
gift exchange wa~held, At the field, Dec. 4 for supper. Their next
c~ose of the evening, bars, fur- meeting will be there on Jan. 7 for
nlshed by the club, and coffee was supper. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
served. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg,

Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Williams of Omaha, visited in the
home of Helen Forrey in Omaha,
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Abts, Dixon, were
dinner guests in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Dale Westadt, Blair, on
Thursday in observance of Mr.
Ankeny's and Mrs. Abts' birthdays
which were Dec. 5.

tapes that have been referred as
excellent resource material. The
sessions offer programs for building
better communication skills, which
helps to build stronger families.
Also, there are session that intro
duce skills for building assertive yet
democratic discipline. You are
asked to fill in the form sent in the
Eagle at the first of December and
return it to the school with you in
tentions.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The junior and Senior High
Christmas Concert will be held on
Monday, Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. in the
school gym under the direction of
Mr. Richard Lacy. A variety of music
by six different groups will be per
forming. there is no charge and
the public is invited.
CHAnER SEW CLUB

Chatter Sew Club Christmas
potluck supper is planned for Fri
day. Dec. 28 at the home of
Norma Warner. Time is 6 p.m.
Silent Sisters will be revealed.
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

The American Legion and Aux
Iliary Christmas Supper was held
Sunday, at the Village inn. There
were 30 in att~!ndance, A meal was
served by Diane. Marion Ellis pre
sented a short Christmas program
featuring the 'Jesse Tree'. Several
Auxiliary ladies assisted with the
narration an placing symbols on the
tree. Christmas carols were sung by
the group and Christmas .greetings
from. the Depar!ll1en! Auxili!lry

of the highlights of our trip, prob·
ably because we had looked for·
ward to going for so long.

But 'It is long and the seats are
uncomfortable and it is all in Ger
man. We had books of translation
and there is a long iunch break.

There is live orchestra accom
paniment and the music is unbe
lievable. The acting is very dra
matic. We're glad we went.

But if you have an opportunity
to see the one tn Spearfish, or in
the Ozarks, do. And enjoy them.
They are very good.

Oberammergau, of course, is
also famous for its wood carvings.
And for its painted houses. The
ever-present window boxes full of
flowers are also here. But there are
unique and beautiful paintings on
the outside walls of its homes and
buildings.

When I think of everything I
have to do yet, I get a familiar
panicky feeling. As usual, it won't all
get done. But the music, and the
cards, and the thoughtful notes
and tokens, help to create the
mood. Our card .from 9ur ,two
youngest says it best: -

"As a child, Christmas was a time
of candy and toys, of surprises and
parties, it was a magical time of
exciteme~.t. But as the years have
passed by and I have gotten older.
I see a more beautiful Christmas,
filled with laughter and tears, of
giving and receiving, of sharing our
dreams together.

That's what life and Christmas
are all about - love and family:

Remember that in the hustle
and bustle, and make them your
priority.

Dec. 8 - At 6:55 p.m: an acci- 'timate of pamage included in the
dent occurred In thl! parking lot of report.
First National Service Center in- Dec•. S - At 6:30 p.m•. an accl·
volvlnga 1990.Pontiac.driven by dent occurred .inthe ·1000. block. of
Ryan M.Harris, Wayne,. and 1990 lincoln Street Involving a 19110
Dodge driven by GilbertE. Rauss, Volkswagondriven, by Laticia!'A.
Wayne•.No'estimate .ofdamage Sumner,. Wlnside,and a parked
included in the report. 1990 Chevrolet owned by.Anthony Dec. 4~At9:AS a.m.,an acel·

Dec. 6- .At JOa.m. an acci· or Tanya Green, Wayne, No estl· dent;occurredlrt..th.e_lOO..blotkof~
,--d~a;urred-in--th~:.tlIgh-schoof-:onate~ohlamageIndiiOellln the E. StnSt.involving a .)987 Ford

parking lot Involving a Cheyrolet report.. .' .. .... "'.' ., ,... .,... driven IIlI Jeremy t. DolY, Pender,
(yearllnknoW(l)drlvel'lbyMlchael . Dec. 4-Atl:47p.m.anaccl.· and a 1970, Chevrolet driven by
J.Z.ach,.Vf,ayne, ", and.a .Jlllr.'<~~ dEll'lt occurred lnl!J.e alley behind_Jerry'--ct.1..Williams,cCarroll~No--estl- -

. CheVroIW{yearunknown)9\Nnea Truevarue Inv?rVlnglrl989 GMC mat" of. i:I11lTlage l!lcJu~~, In th~
b>,Sheilal?~l1son; Wa>,ne;N~es, drlv.en by Kevin F. PUls~Emerson,repol1. . ,'" .

The Farmer's
By Pat Melerhenry

2 p.m. A.special party and video
will be shown from 2-3 for the
youngsters of all ages at the
firehalL The drawings will be held
from 2-3 on " main street. The
Springbank Township Library will
hold an open house form 1-3 p.m.
in the library.
CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS

Allen Community had a very
special afternoon on Saturday as
families came to town to celebrate
an old fashioned tradition returned
in the centennial year. The Ailen
village Board, with Mayor Jackie
Mitchell in charge, placed a tree,
donated by Marlin and Cindy
Kraemer, ',n the middle of the
town square. The square was the
traditional place for the tree for
many years.

Claire Schubert assisted by Dave
Geiger cut out over 140 wooden
stars which were given out to fami
lies to be decorated and brought
to the lighting on Saturday
afternoon. The stars are each
unique, as ea~b family has their
design displayed on the tree for all
to see. Four lifts were used in plac.
ing the stars as the crowd watched.
The afternoon continued with
carols, led by Sandy Chase and
Sheila Schroeder. Coffee and hot
chocolate were served from the
minimall.
PARENT PROGRAMS

Beginning .the second week in
january, Allen school will offer two
six s.ession programs for parents of
teens and six session program for
parents of younger children. The P Ii e Report'school has purchased two sets-of'" 0 C .' . '. ' _

Much as I like the effect that
snow creates for Christmas, I'd vote
for the weather we've been
experienc'lnq. It makes it so easy to
get all the Christmas activities.

I don't have my cards ad
dressed, or the tree up, or the
shopping done, but I sure have
been enjoying concerts and such.

The Big Farmer and I made it to
the Elizabethan dinners on Friday
night. The WSC Madrigals do a su
perb job of creating an old Engnsh
atmosphere in the north dining
room of the student center.

One song they sang was the
one our choir struggled with last
year: 'This little babe so few days
old, Is come to rifle Satan's fold, All
hell doth at his presence quake,
Though he himself for cold do
shake, But in this weak unarmed
wise, The gates of hell he will sur·
prise."

On Saturday, we were charmed
by memories of "A Child's Christ
mas in Wales', and I added that
Gaelic countryside to the nst of
British Isles to visit. There were no
T.V. sets; the children reiied on
imagination.

As I was doing home Heaith
care visits all weekend, I visited a
church between patients. It was
totally decorated with greens and
bows on the tree. A choir sang
some unusual and beautiful carols,
and the service centered around
the second Advent candle. which
speaks of Peace.

I began giving each child a tree
ornament for Christmas long ago.
This year's were purchased at Krist
Kindle Market in Oberammergau.

Oberammergau is the village of
the Passion Play. The play was one

Allen News _
Mr.. Ken Llnafelter
~

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthiy birthday party was

held at the Senior Citizens Center
on Friday with over 30 in atten
dance. Birthdays for Darrell Novak,
Joanne Rahn, Emma Shortt and
Pastor T.J. Fraser were honored.
Irene Armour and Elizabeth
Anderson hostesses. Get well cards
were signed for mailing to Eliza
beth Anderson, Esther Koester,
Chair Schubert and Genevieve Lar
son.
ELF EXTENSiON CLUB

elF Extension ciub met at the
Senior Citizens Center 0'1_ Saturday
evening for their Christmas dinner.
Attending were guests Mr. and
Mrs. Ciarenee Maicom of Marshall
town, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen
Jackson Doris jeffrey, Joanne Rahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Novak, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafel
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube. Mr.
and Mrs'. Larry lanser, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schubert and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fahrenholz.

Members revealed thei.r Silent
sisters with a gift exchange. An
auction was held of item brought
by members. The officers will
choose a family to remember at
Christmas time.

Club will meet on Friday, Jan. 4
at the home of Mary Lou Koester.
CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES

Be sure to be in Alien this Satur
day fof afun filled afternoon when
Santa will be at the firehall from 1-

Area schools
well represented
at Wayne State

AREA - Winside and Wayne are
well represented at Wayne State
College, according to reports on
college enrollment.

Winside has six freshmen stu
dents attending Wayne State while
Wayne has 20 freshmen attending
college. The students from the two
respective schools are among 631
freshmen attending Wayne State.

Students from Winside include:
Doree Brogren. Shelley Henzler,
Jenny Kramer, James Painter, Cyn
thia Rohde and Timothy Volwiler.

Students from Wayne include:
Jeanne Brown, lay Bruna, Todd
Campbell, Melissa Eckhoff. Shawn
Flowers, Kimberly Fork, Diane
French, Kristin Frevert, Vicki Fre
vert, William Gross, Angela Ham
mer, Todd Harris, Jennifer Isom,
Glen Johnson, Brian Moore, Holly
Nichols, Matthew Peterson,
Marcine Schultz, Dawn Spahr and
Heather Thompson.

Wayne State: has experienced a
26 percent increase in the size of
the entering freshman class during
the past two years and a 25 per
cent increase in overall enrollment
Currently, over 3,600 students are
attending Wayne State compared
to 2,856 students in the fall of
19B8.

"We're enrolling more
northeast Nebraska students," says
Bob Zetocha, director of
admissions at Wayne State. "And
our number of students from
outside the region is also growing.

"Students are discovering that
they can receive a quality educa
tion at an affordable price in our
small, personalized setting. Stu
dents we talk to are excited about
their experience here and are en
joying their ciasses and campus
life.'

Kinship sing along . Photo•••p~y.""kC,'••

WAYNE KINSHIP BOARD OF DIRECTORS, volunteers and klns-chlldren and their families
enjoyed a CIlrlstmas pizza party Monday evening at the Wayne City Auditorium. They
enjoyed pizza from Pizza Hut, pop from Daylight Donuts, lee cream from Dairy Queen
along with fun times sll1glng Christmas songs and playing games. In this Instance, Kin
ship volunteer Jennifer Nebel sings along with Allison Braadla!'d.

..~
,PW;E DOllCASSOCIETY '.' .

. '. Tile lleac:eOorcas Society hel~
their'. no,host'Chrlstmas dinner,
Thursday. Shirley Wagner was cOt.
fee chairman. The decorating
Committee was Mis,\iazel Wittler
and.. Mrs. Gel)rg!!,Lal)genberg. -
Guests were Mrs•. Claren~e. Hoe·
ritimn, Mrs. Laura. B"uermeister,
Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Mrs; LuclUe
Poske,' Mrs:' Jane .Kleenung...itnd
Mrs; William Wohlfeil.

Presldent.Mrs'•.Norrls Langen
berg, conduct~ the meetlng. Roll
call was a Bible Verse. Mrs. Andrew
Andersen read the report of the

... pr!!\llous!l\eetlngand Ii.1rs. Ray
mond Walker have the treasurer's
report. Communications were read.
Christmas cards will be sent to shut·
Ins of the congregation.

__Mrs. NgrdLIJm.geoberg...wa5
program chairman. A short Christ
mas program was presented. Mrs.
Lee Anderson read two poems, ' A
Country Christmas' and 'Making
Merry'. Mrs. Langenberg read an
article, 'My Christmas Quarter
Bought More Than Gifts'. She also
read, • A Shepherd Remembers'.
Pastor Reidesel spoke on 'The
Christmas Story'. Christmas Carols
were sung. A gift exchange was

. neld-and'cookles;-candy-andcoffee
were served at the close of the
afternoon.

The next meeting will be on Jan.
3, when Mrs. George Wittier will be
hostess.
TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid held
their annual Christmas meeting,
Thursday, with 32 guests, 19
members and Pastor Nelson, pre
sent. A quartet from the Sweet
Adelines of Norfolk presented a
pre-dinner program of Christmas
~ngs. A pot-luck dinner was served
at 12:30.

A short business meeting fol
lowed. Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and
Mrs. Alfred Mangels will be the vis
Iting committee for December.
Mrs. Alvin Wagner will send church
visitors notes and Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman will have care of
communion ware.

An Advent program 'Bringing
the Creche to life' was presented
Readings were given with group
singing of a Christmas Carol fol
lowing each reading. Taking part
were, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs. Ger
ald Bruggeman, Mrs. larry Sever
son, Mrs. Harold Brudigan, Mrs. Al
fred Mangels and Mrs. James Nel
son.

Pastor and Mrs. James Nelson
and family were presented a food
shower. Committee #1 was in
charge of serving and committee
#2 of decorating and program.

The next meeting will be at the
school library at 1:45 p.m. on jan.
3. Mrs. Alfred Mangels will be
hostess.
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

Zion Lutheran and Ladies Aid 
l.W.M.l. met on Dec. 6 for their
annual no-host Christmas dinner,
with 25 guests, 15 members and
Pastor Schwanke present. Mrs.
'ames Robinson and Mrs. Ralph
Saegebarth were acting hostesses.
A silent auction food sale was held.
A short business meeting was con
ducted. For roll call, members paid
5 cents to the penny pot If they
had had enough to eat and 3
cents If not. The Altar Guild for De
cember is Mrs. Clem Weich and
Mrs. Darrell Kruger. Flower Com
mittee is Mrs. Marie Rathman and
Mrs. James Robinson. Mrs. Darrell
Kruger was honored with the
Birthday Song. Aid officers pre
sented a program of readings and
group singing of Christmas Carols.
A gift exchange was held at the
close of the afternoon and nutshell
friends were revealed.

The next meeting will be at 1
p.m. on Jan. 3. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Mel Freeman and Mrs. Clem
Weich.
SANTA TO VISIT

Santa Claus will visit Hoskins,
Dec. 19 and will be at the firehall
from 3:30-4:30 p.m. with treats for
the iirea youngsters.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, Dec. 19: San t a
visits Hoskins - Firehall - 3:30-4:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Hoskins
Garden Club No·Hc.st Christmas
.c!ln.!ler, MrsLHazel Wittler, noon;
Get·to-Cether Club Christmas lun
cheon, Alley Rose Supper Club,
Norfolk, 12:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill'Fenske accom·
panled Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Richards of Albion to Sioux Falls,
S.D., Thursday, where they at·
tended the annual German dinner
at Augustana College.

Mrs. Walter Koehler and her son
Richard Pingel returned home,

• Dec. S. They had spent three
weeks visiting her other children in
Nevada and california. They went
to Gardnerville, Nev. where they
were guests In the Rev. and Mrs. Centennial Not.es ~
larry Miller home. Joining them for
Thanksgiving were the Jack Plngels
of Salinas, Calif. and the Gene Centennial gift shop open
Cowells of Fremont, Calif. They reo . AlLEN. The Allen Centennial Gift ,Shop, located in the Mini Mall

'. turned home .with the, Jack Pingels, on Main St., Is now open each morning, Monday through Saturday,
wher" they spent a week•. They from 9 a.m. to noon.
went to Fremont,Calif. wherethey' , .
:spenta w~ek.withtheGen" Cow- New shipments of souvenirs are arriving each week to up!late the
. . ey.-atte Iy.;-Chrlstmas--omaments--have--sold--o!lt-but:-wil/--be-available~

wedding of Mrs.' Koeliliiis grand. again during the centennial celebration. Pitchers have also sold out
daughter,llo.xanne Cowen., and and have been reordered In tlmeforChristma" . '. $ .

",c-;~~~~ha~;~,f~;~lIiP: ._._~(;e_ll_ten_·n~.,history~I<s.ilf.eex_p_~t~_~~riY.e~ant.d_ay-,-
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VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 3, 1990
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village ~I

WinSide, Nebraska met In regular session on
December 3,1990 a17:30 p.m. In the audito
rium meeting room. All members were present
Visitors were S. Jackson, V, Jackson, A, Mag·
wire and O. Nelson.

Action talc;en tJy1he Board induded'
oApproved the November meellng minutes
o Accepted the November Treasure(s re·

port
• Agreed to pay for CT transformer at

Woodleaf Apts
• Agreed to waive the audi rent for the Fire

Dept New Year's Eve
oAgreed to waive the audl rent lor museum

fund raiser on Jan. 12th
oPassed OrdinanOb'NO. 362
oCertlfied Marvin Garber as Village Street

Supt
oRe-appointed Kim Sok to the Library

Board
o Agreed to allow clerk 10 allend Clerk's

school
The following claims were apPfOved for

payment Fire Service, ex, 2' .64: BeBS. ex,
55.00: Norfolk Awning, ex, 27.89: League or
NE, ex, 150.00: Wayne Herald. ex. 47.95; Win
side Motor, ex, 370.58: Scholarship Fund. reI,
100.00; Wacker Farm, e)(. 62.04; City 01
Wayne, ex. 50.00; Utility Fund. ex, 388,02:
Slenwall's, ex, 72.86; Randy's Glass, ex. 75.00:
Love Signs, ex. 102.00; Koplin Auto, ex. 140.50;
B. Leapley, reI. 100.00; J Hrouda, ex, 64.00;
Backus Sand & Gravel, ex, 69.54: H. Brugger.
ex, 237.50; Christensen Assc., ex, 650.00;
Diers, ex. 6-.58; K-N E.nerQ¥, 00:., 602A1, -U- S
West. ex. 199.66; Marks Elec.tric, 8x,.,\07,.96;
Water Products. ex. 182.51; Wayne Co. Power.
ex, 3,252.98; Winside Welding, ex, 25.00;
Western Office. ex, 77-54: Oberle·s. ex, 3.16;
Pollard Pumping, ex, 600,00; NE DEC. fee,
25.00; D.F. Haile. ex, 56.18; Dutton-Lainson,
ex, 94.81; D P Sanitary. ex, 1,780.50; Winside
Fire Dept. ex, 422.71; Westem Area Power, ex.
2,663.47; Dept of Revenue, ex, 496,88; Dept of
Health, ex, 10.00; WinSide Slate Bank,'Ox.
500.00; Payroll, 2,045.91; Farmers CooP. ex,
119.28.

Meeting adjourned at 10'50 p.m
The Board of TrUSlees of Ihe Village of

VVinSlde, Nebraska, Will meal 'n regular session
at 7:30 p.m, on Monday. January 7. 1991 in the
auditorium meeting room, which meellng Will
be open 10 the publiC. An agenda lor such
meeting, kept conllnuously current. is available
lor public tnspecllon at the office of lhe Village
Clerk of saJd Village. '0

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

(Publ. [)e.c. 13)

SCHOOL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Dec. 13: Junior girls

basketball at Wayne.
Friday, Dec. 14: Boys and giris

basketball, Hartington, home.;
FBLA dance.

Saturday, Dec. 15: Ninth and
tenth grade girls basketball tour,
nament, home.

Monday, Dec. 17: Elementary
musical, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Boys and girls
basketball at Osmond.

Aflost:
Carol M. Brugger. clerk

At the conclusion of the skating
party these gifts will be presentO<!
to the Wakefield lions Club to be
distributed by the lions to neeoy
families in the Wakefield area as
Christmas presents.

K,5 will be held at the Waketreld
Rink on Thursday. The scoutsiv.im
skate form 3:30-5 p.m" and there
will be no adlnission fee or skate
rental fee cha~d. . ..

Instead of the traditional $:l.gift
exchange, this year all scouts are
encouraged to contribute to .the
Mitten Tree which is at the Wake·
field National Bank. Donations maY
include mittens, hats, scarves~

boots or any other outerwear
which is clean and in wearable
condition. All sizes are welcome..

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

Wayne. Nebraska
tI December 3, 1990

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular seSSion at gam on Monday, De
cember 3, 1990 in the meeting room althe Courthouse

Roll call was answered by Chairman, Nissen; Members. Belermann and POSPIShl1 and Clerk,
Morris.

Proof was offered that the meeting had been advertised in the Wayne Herald, a legaJ newspa·
per, on November 29, 1990.

The following officer reports of lees collected during the month of November and reml11ed to
State and County Treasurers as follows:.hann Ostrander. CDC, $135-50

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pos~ishillo.adoPta Resolution approving depos:itory
banks for County Funds in the following banks: First Nallonal Bank. Wayne, Nebr,. State Nallonal
Bank & Trust Co., Wayne, Nebr., Winside State Bank, Winside, Nebr., Farmer~ State Bank, Carroll,
Nebr .• Commercial State Bank. Hoskins. Nebraska. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye: Pospishll·Aye:
Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishilto approve the depository applications 01 area'.
banks as county depositories. Roll call 'Jole: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Beiennann and seconded by Pospishil to approve the request of U S West Commu
nications 10 bury telephone facilities in County roadways. Roll call 'Jote: Beiermann-Aye; Posplshll
Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Beiennann and seconded by Pospishil 10 adopt Resolution NO. 90-21 10 add projeer
No. C-90(354) to the One Year Road Plan. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishjl~Aye; Nissen
Aye. No Nays. .,

The Board reviewed collision and and comprehensive insurance coverage on county awned
motor vehicles and plan to 'Jlsit with their carrier'S agent and make some revisions al that time. ~

The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants 10 be ready for djsITibulion on De
cember 13. 1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $681.31; Arnies Ford Mercury, Inc.. SU, MA, OE. 283.26;,Cedar
County Treas., CE, 1800.00; OF Hoile Office Products. SU, 130.44; Des Moines Stamp Mfg.. Co.. ,
SUo 19.70; Dixon County Sheriff. OE. 50.00; ,Eake Office Products CIT Inc.• SUo CO. 229.50; Holipay
Inn of Keamey, OE, 120.95: Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00; Minnegasco. OE, 46.74; Morning Shopper,
OE, 27.50: Nebr. Dept. of Admin. Sef\lices, OE. 169.85: Office Connection. SUo 7.32; Peoples Natu
ral Gas. RP. CE. 478.75; P-ostmaster, OE. 290.00; Postmaster, DE, 45.00; Redfield & Co.. Inc.• SU,
127.08; Sioux City Stationery Co., Inc., SUo 8.17: Wayne Herald, OE, 131.31: Wayne's True Value.
SUo RP. 82_44: Western Paper & Supply, Inc.• SU, 18.95: Western Typewriter & Office, 5U. CO. RP.
97.70; Xerox, CO, 94.90. >

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12.306.27: A & J Repair, Inc., 33.35: Archies Toll Sa.les.
Inc., SU, 292.42; Amies Ford Mercury. Inc.• RP, 8.65: Cunningham Well, SUo 61.40; Dial·Net. 06...
6.81; Diers Supply, SUo RP. 86.54; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co.• OE. 49.05: H. Mclain Oil Co., MA.
RP. 480723; High Plains Power Systems, RP, 30.14; Mid American Researdt Chemical Co.• :;.U,
76_18; Midland Equip.• RP. 1.09: Nebr. Machinery-Co.• RP, 4926.32; Peoples Natural Gas. CE,
127.69; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 4337.54; R.F. Machine Works. RP. 107.39; Sav-Mor PharmaCy.
SUo 10.99; Schmodes.lnc., RP. MA. 109022~ Tele Beep, DE. 43.00; U S West Communications.
CE, 56.78; Walton Electronics, RP. 284.00; Wayne's True Value, RP, 4.99: Viliageol Winside. CE.
~~. .

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS;12.00: Doris Stipp, 23.00.
SPECIAL POUCE PROTECTION FUND: Pamida. RP. 6.99: Phillip. 66 Co.. MA. 45.32: R0-

hde. Body ShoP. RP. 364.50. . '
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Sala'ie•• 6262.49; Ben F,anklm. SUo B.28: Bob

Barker Co•• Inc., SU, 752.38; Diers Supply. SUo 3.88; Doescher Appliance. CO. 500.00; Pamida. CE,
9.99; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 285.46; Sav-Mor, SUo 9.26; The Thompson Co.. Inc.• 09. 937.19;
Wayne County Sheriff. DE. 27.75; Wayne's True Value. SUo 16.38; Western Paper & Supply. Inc:.
SUo 63.45; Zoo Medical service Co., OE. 28.95. ,

There being no further business. the meeting was adjoumed, on motion by Pospishil and ~c
ended by Beiermann. Roll call 'Jote: Pospishil·A¥.e; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

coUmY OF WAYNE )
I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the Cotmty of Wayne Nebra.JlM..ll~re.ID'~rtify that ~\.ot

the subjects induded in the anached proceedings were contained In the agenda for th,e meeting .ol
December 3, 1990. kept continually current and available for ,. Ie public inspection at the office' or
the County Clerk; lhat such subjects were contained in said ageMa fer at least twenty-four- ho.ur~
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of thEt C.~nty. Co~.miss.ion~:~~ ~
Col.!nt)' 01 Wayne were in-written,form-and-available forpubliclnspectf6n wIthin ten worklno·.dav.s
and poor to the next convened meeting of said body. . , .

In Wlbless Whereof I havehe.reunto sel my hand this 3n::I day of December. 1990. , ' ..' .
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County C:1erk

. (PubLO!'<'.·13f

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Abbreviations tor this legal: PS-Porsonal Services, OE-Cperatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
piles, MA.Malerlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE·
Relmbursoment.

Marvin R. Cherry
Chairman, Board of Truslees

ORDINANCE NO. 362
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
TO REPEAL ARTICLE 7, CHAPTER 3,
SECTIONS 3-701 THROUGH 3..,703, IN
CLUSIVE. OF THE VILLAGE CODE TO
ELIMINATE THE PROVISIONS CON
CERNING THE MUNICIPAL LANDFILL
WHICH THE VILLAGE NO LONGER
OWNS OR OPERATES AND TO REPEAL
ANY ORDINANCE INCONSISTENT
THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN

AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES of THE VIL
LAGE OF WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNTY. NE
BRASKA·
~ That Article 7, Chapter 3. Sec

tions 3-701 lhrough 3-703, inclUSive, of the
Gode of the Village of Winside, Wayne County,
Nebraska, is hereby repealed in their entirety.
~ That any other ordinance or res

olution passed or approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this Ordinance. or any connict in this Ordinance
are hereby repealed
~ This Ordinance shall take affect

and be in fuillorce from and after its passage,
approval, and publication. posting or publica
lion by pamphlet form as prescribed by law

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 3rd day of
December, 1990

NOTICE
Estale of Clara D. E'Jans, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thaI the Personal

Representative has filed a [ormal closing
pelltlon l-or complele senlement lor lormal
probate of will 01 said deceased. lor
determination of heirship; and a petition for
determination 01 inheritance tax; which have
been set for hearing In the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on December 27, 1990, at
1:00 o'clock p.m.

(Pub!, Dec. 13)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

ATTEST:
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

Olds and Ensz
Attorney lor Petitioner

(Publ. Dec 6,13,20)
2 clips

Every government oifidal 01' board
that handlea pubUc IDOOeyS, ahould
pubUah at resulal' loterva" an llleo

countlog 01 it showlo. where and
hoW" each dollar is apent. We hold
thla to be a IUftdanaeatal principle
to delDOcratie BOveroment.

lected. During 1990, Wakefield
area blood donors gave an average
of 59 pints of blood per drive, ac
cording to Donor Consultant Cathy
Keyser.

Volunteer helpers included Ar,
lene Benson, Viola Baker, Betty
Bressler and Lois Schlines.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
-- 'Fen members of- the Happy

Homemakers extension club met
Dec. 3 with DOrothy Hale.

The meeting opened with the
read of We Prepare For Tomorrow
i,n unison. Roll Call was Something
You like About The Christmas
Season. The minutes of the last
meeting was read and approved.
The.treasurer report was given.

They voted on and approv.ed to
have secret sisteis for 1991, they
would sew grocery bags to help
Sara Mattes with her 4,H project
and to give $10 to the Ambulance
Fund.

The officers had the Christmas
program. They revealed their se·
eret sisters with a gift and drew for
secret sisters for 1991. They also
had a cookie exchange,.

Next meeting will' be with
Pauline Fischer on Monday, Jan. 7
at 1 :30 p.m.
SKATING PARTY

A Christmas skating party for
both air! and boy scouts in grades

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
November 13, 1990

The Board 01 Trustees lor the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date wilh the following members present:
Richard Hitchcock. Kevin Harm, Sharon Junck
and Virginia Rethwisch. Absent: Susan
Gilmore. The meeting was called to order and
conducted by acting Chairman Hitchcock.

Minutes 01 the October meeting were read
and approved. The Clerk presented the fol
lowing bills for payment"
Rid1a1d.lloos... . 300.00
Alioo Pd'de.... ._ H 140.00
Bethune Repair.... . _ :..66.54
Wayrn Harald... . 33.87
Wayne-Carroll Public Schools 250.00
Tn-States Asphalt Paving. . 160.00
Wayne County Public Power Disl. 235.50
()Ids & EnsL _ 44.59
Farm9fs Stale Insurance Agency 539.00

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Rerhwisch and seoonded by Junek. A
roll call vote was taken with all present voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk and Board dis
cussed the response to letters concerning unli
censed vehicles.

NEW BUSINESS: The Board discussed an
easement by the village to the REA. The Clerk
was instructed to consult the village allorney
and have him take care of the legalides.

The Clerk read a leuer to the Board Irom
Carroll Cablevision. The middle of December,
the Discovery channel will be added to the ba
sic package. It will run on Channel 15.

A long discussion of church rentals 01 the
auditorium led to the decision 10 leave them the
same fee since the expenses are the same as
in previous years.

There being no further busIness lor
discussion. a motion 10 adjourn was made by
Junek and seconded by Harm. A roll call 'Jote
was taken with all present voting yes. The next
regular meeting of the Board will be on De
cember' 1.1990 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
Carroll Library.

Richard Hitchcock, Acting Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I. the undersigned, Clerk for the Village 01
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certily that all of the
subjects inclUded in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of NO'Jember 13. 1990 kept continually current
and a'Jailable for public inspection at the office
of the Ctetk; thai such subjects were contained
in the agend,a for al least twenty·four hourS
prior to said meeting; that ~e minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the VU
lage 'of parrott were In written form and 8'JaH
able for public inspection within ten working
days and prior to the next convened meeting of
said body. . _

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunlD
$army hand this 21st day of November. 1990.

Alice C. Rohde, Village 'Clerk
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
December 18, 1990 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for lhis meeting is available for public
inspeclion at the County Clerk's office

Orgretla Morris, County Clerk
(Publ. Dec. 13)

BLOOD BANK
Fifty-three individuals volun·

teered in November to donate
blood to the Siouxland Blood Bank
and 52 pints of blood was col-

(Publ. Dec. 13)

Deadline for all legal
notices to be

pUblished by The
Wayne Herald Is as

follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for

Thursday's paper and
5 p,m, Thursday for

Monday's paper.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice 01 Incorporation is hereby given:
1. The name of the Corporation is FEED

ERS OF WAYNE. INC.
2. The general nalure of the business to be

transacted is to engage in cattle leeding, other
agricultural related enterprises and 10 lransaCl
any or all lawful business for which corpora
tions may be incorporated under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Acl

3. The Corporation is authorized to issue
2,000 shares of common stock with a par value
01 $10.00 lor each share

4. Shares will be Issued for such
cons'lderation expressed in dollars, not less
!han par value thereof, as shall be fixed from
time to time by the Board of Directors. As such
time as received, the Corporation will issue
stock lor an equivalent in money paid, labor
done or property received

5. Corporale eXistence commenced
November 20, 1990, and the Corporation is to
have perpetual existence

6. The affairs of the Corporation are 10 be
conducled by a President, Vice President.
Secretary, Treasurer, Board of Directors and
such other officers as may be appointed by the
Shareholders and Board of Direclors pursuant
to the Nebraska Stale Statutes.

FEEDERS OF WAYNE, INC.
By Duano W. Schroeder. lis Attorney

(Publ. Nov. 29, Dec. 6,13)
2 clips

Legal Notices _

NEW BOOKS
The following are some new

books now available at Graves Pub.
lie Library: " Spy Stinker" by Len
Deighton, 'Four Past Midnight" by
Stephen King, 'Ride with Me,
Mariah Montana W by Ivan Doig,
~Snare of Serpents" by Vietoria
J:iolt, 'Skinnyl~ anEl-All" by-'FeJn
Robins, "The Innocent" by Ian
McEwan, "The Outlaws of the
Mesquite" by Louis L'Amour, "It
Was On Fire When I lay Down On
It" by Robert Fulghum and "The
Animal Wife" by Elizabeth Marshall
Thomas.

For the youth in the family the
library has a poetry book by Jack
Prelutsky entitled "Something Big
Has Been Here' plus "Lost in the
Solar System' by Joanna Cole, "The
Dark Way' by Virginia Hamilton,
"Airborne" by Richard Maurere,
'Tomie DePaoia's Book of Bible
Stories", Where the Red Fern
Grows" by Wilson Rawls and "The
LHtie Old Lady Who Was Not
Afr.id of Anything' by Linda
Williams.

W
The Wape Harald, ThundaJ', ---Q,'%-

. akelield News .Mr.. Walter Hale
28'7-:1728

Remember When? 1956 
"The Diary of AnnB Fran~" won
the Pulitzer Prize as best play
of the year.

Presented as a public saNlee to our 'enlor clt
Izena. -and the 'people Who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Stree.t Wayne. Nebraska

The GOLDEN rEARS

B'~
A long~running scientific study
has turned up a surprising find:
Emotional well being in men at
age 65 is strongly linked to
close relationships in youth
with brothers or sisters. The
study began in the 1940s
among 240 Harvard students.
Members of the group. now
numbering 173, are assessed
every five years. A close rela
tionship with brothers and sis
ters at college age was found
to be a much bettBr predictor of
good emotional heaith in later
years than having a good mar,
rjags or career. Those who
grew up as only children or who
did not have close relation
ships with a brother or a sister
did not do as well as the others
in the .study.

Mary G_. Roebling was 30 when
she became the first woman to
head a major bank. and she
was the first woman to join the
board of governors of the
American Stock Exchange.
She was 79 when she gave up
the chairmanship of one of New
Jersey's largest banks. But in
the six years since then, she
hasn' beBn idle. In a three-day
period this year, ShB was
namBd U.S.O. woman of the
year and on successive nights
was honored for other commu,
nity roles. She accepts the
honors modestly. "I keep think,
ing pBople are confusing me
with someonB Blse."

IN POLICY sessions. voting del,
egates expanded Farm Bureau's
position on commodity check-ofts.
They voted in favor of uniformity
among the numerous check-ofts, in
terms of application procedures
and term lengths for check-off
board members.

The delegates also advocated a
limit of 10 years' consecutive ser
vice on a commodity board.

ducers to counter the well-funded
animal rights movement.

"Education of consumers is the
key," said Cheatham, "because
many do not know which end of a
cow gives milk or that a cow must
give birth to a calf once a year to
produce milk."

Cheatham said farmers should
make opportunities for consumers
to visit their farms.

high scores, Mylet Bargholz and
Ernest Geewe for low and Elmer
Bargholz received the traveling
prize.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Neighboring
Circle Club Christmas dinner, Stop
Inn, 12:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 14: G.T. Pinochle,
Ella Milier; Luther." Hospital Guild
workers; Veryl Jackson, Gloria
Evans, Mary Ann Soden; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 15: Public Li,
brary 9-12 and 1,3 p.m.; YMCA
Swimming, 6,9:45 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 17: Public Library
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Christm.s potluck dinner legion
hall, noon; Scattered Neighbors,
Christmas dinner at Mrs. Vernon
Miller, noon.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Lutheran
Hospital Guild: Edna Carstens, Ros,
alie Deck; Webelo's, firehall, 3:45
p.m.; Brownies, Elementary. School,
3:4S p.m.; Cub and Boy Scouts,
Pack meet, firehall, 5 p.m.;
Tuesd.y Night Pitch, dine out then
meet at Floyd Burts; jolly Couples,
Lloyd Behmer's.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Public Li
brary 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; Busy Bee's
Christmas dinner, Stop Inn, 12:30
p.m.; Friendly Wednesday, noon,
Black Knight; TOPS, Marian Iversen,
5:15 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Boy Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Walston added that the 30
percent cuts advocated by the Eu,
ropean Community are more likely
to be agreed on.

DIXON COUNTY FARM BUREAU members attending the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Convention In Kearney Included,
from left, Courtland Roberts, Mil Fahrenholz and Ed Fah
renholz. Not pictured Is Harold George.

CONVENTION p.rticipants also
heard from Ken Cheatham, exec
utive director for the American
Veal Association, which is on the
cutting edge of response to the
animal rights movement.

Cheatham urged farmers and
ranchers to think beyond their own
specific commodities and join with
other American agricultural pro-

"Most European farmers are
small operators and their govern
ments want to keep them in busi
ness, in part to prevent their mi·
gration to the cities, which are
fraught with a variety of social
problems."

LesUe News _
Itdna Han.en
:&87-U4fI
AAL MEETING

The Aid Association 'of Lutherans
met Sunday night at St. John'S
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. A Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson,
potluck supper was held with 35 Vanessa, Amanda and Lexi and lil
members attending. A business Tarnow were Sunday dinner guests
meeting was held following the in the Albert Nelson home to help
supper with Mary Baker, president, Amanda celebrate her third birth-
presiding. Salem Lutheran Church day.
of Wakefield was presented a gift LeRoy Giese of Beeme' was a
of $500 by the AAL which will be last Tuesday dinner guest in the til
used for office improvements. The Tarnow home.
agenda and committees for 1991 Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Hansen spent
were approved. Attendance prizes Thursday in the Jim Spirk home in
were won by Irene Walter, Mary Nelson to help Peter celebrate his
Lou Krusemark, George and Clara sixth birthday.
Holtorf and Frieda Stelling. Thursday evening guests in the

The meeting closed with the Tom Hensohke home to celebrate
singing of Christmas carols with Christopher's eighth birthday were
Martha Prochaska as accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz and Mr.
EVEN OOZEN CLUB . . and Mrs. Paul Hens~hke of Wayne,

The Even Dozen Club held their the Terry Henschke family of
Christmas--supp_~<ty,-frlday-----Wakefield,--theGaylen Fischer
night at the Hotel in Wakefield. All family of Allen, the Tony Henschke
membe~s and husbands anlUaynie family of Pender and the Jerry
Bargholzwere present. ... ..' Rabe family of Winside. His birth·
--Caras furnlsheo entertainment oay was- also celebrateo Saturday
for the evening. Prizes.were won by afternoon when his school ciass·.
Dorothy Meyer and Cliff Baker for - mates were guests,

THE 575 Nebraskans attending
the convention banquet on Dec. 3
heard from British farmer and jour
nalist Oliver Walston, who
chalienged what he called the
American myth that the U.S.
farmer is the most efficient in the
world.

Low~cost producers are also
found in Asia, New Zealand, Aus
tralia and latin America, and in 15
years farmers in Eastern Europe
could be strong competHors, said
Walston, who toured Eastern Eu
ropean farms extensively this
summer. Walston added that ai,
ready farmers in those countries
want access to the markets Ameri
can farmers are supplying.

"There is no chance the Euro·
peall..Community wiil agree to the
U.S. position in the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,
calling for 70 to 90 percent cuts in
supports and subsid'les," said Wal
ston.

Wayne and Dixon County Farm
Bureaus were represented at ·the
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
Convention held Dec. 2-5 in Kear,
ney.

Attending the meeting as vat·
ing delegates 'from the Dixon
County Farm Bureau were Court·
land Roberts, Harold George, Mil
Fahrenholz and Ed Fahrenholz.

Representing the Wayne
County Farm Bureau as voting del
egates were President Don Lied
man and board members Julie
Claybaugh and Ed Schmale, all of
Carroll, along with board member
Roxanne Meyer of R.ndolph.

Other Farm Bureau members
attending from Wayne County
were Brad COUlter, agency man
ager, John and Marilyn Anderson of
Wayne, and Oorrine Liedman,
Sherri Schmale and Wiliiam Clay,
baugh, all of Carroll.

Winside News---------Dianne Jaeger
~04

CENTER CIRCLE
Fourteen members of the Cen

ter Circle Club met Thursday for •
Christmas turkey dinner at the
Winside Stop Inn. The birthdays of
Elsie Janke, Helen Holtgrew and
Irene Meyer were observed.

Rack-O was played with prizes
going to Leora Davis, Irene Bowers,
and Shirley Bowers. A gift ex
change and dessert luncheon was
served.

The next meeting will be Thurs,
day, Jan. 17 at Dianne Jaeger's at
1:30 ·p.m.
COTORIE CLUB

Dorothy Troutman hosted the
Thursday Cotorie Club with two
guests, Arlene Rabe and Alva Far,
ran. Prizes were won by Irene Oit
man, Gladys Gaebler, Twila Kahle,
and Leora Imel.

The next meeting will be in
January with Dolly Warnemunde as
hostess.
BOY SCOUTS

Three Wild Cat Patrol Boy
Scouts met Thursday with leader
Kurth Schrant. They worked on an
archery target.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at the firehall at 3:45
p.m.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Farm Bureau holds convention

AMONG THOSE ATTENDING THE Nebraska Farm Bureau Convention from Wayne County
were, from left, William Claybaugh, Julie Claybaugh, Dorrlne L1edman, Don L1edman and
John Anderson,
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CI.,ASSIFIEDS IZ

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES

·CAMCORDERS
.VCRs ·MOVIES

Honey, I shrunk the kids!
MERCHANTS HOLIDAY MATINEE SAT 2 PM

Nighlly 7:15 pm Fri Sat Tue 9:20
Bargain Matinee Sun 2:00

Bargain Night Tues 7:15 & 920

J.I. --.- IT REMINDER It-Ii
. I

Meeta RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

RHONDA LANGENBERG

~/~o~~:~~wtenn:Sk~~~~~rsO~eq~~~~ga~~:tiR~~f~r~~j~~~
Rhonda says,·Uke all jobs, we have our ·ups &downs· and m.any

~~:fi~bu~e aJhla~eO a~f~~tru~ ~~~~h:~ so:~~!~~ ~~em~~?t~~~~~
canng friends we've acqUired over the years, the rewards we
receive for jobs well done, the great b!?sses who seem to be ai-

:~~~.l~~~tn~~~~ n~~ i:~~O~~~eu~l~hC:; ~~~~U~~~i~~~a=
we ara!N

Registration of all plumbers and Class A
and B electricians working within the juris
diction of the City of Wayne is required by
City Code. Occupation tax for registration
per calendar year: original registration 
$25.00 each; renewal- $10.00 each. Payable
at the City Clerk's Office, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska.

!f(P"
6
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safesl in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training slarting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday Ihrough Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~"W''''Oi",:£nA

,~~9w?! m
DEMI MOORE GOLDBERG ~

~.__.-
NightIy7:00pm FriSatTues9::10

Bargain Matinee Sun 2.00
Bal1Jllin Night Tues 7:00 & 9:10

~ 1st f£ver Christmas 5luction ~

SaturdaYI 'December 151 1990
13eginning at 9 am

Just phone in your bid to 375-3700
·ZACH OIL-10 Envelopes for WashlWax @ $22.50 ea. ·GRANDMA'S ATIIC-gift
clf!. Xmas Flag @ $22.50 ·DAIRY OUEEN-4 gift clfts. @ $13.60 ea., 10" D.O.
Cake ·DIAMOND CENTER-5 gift clfts. @ $50.00 ea. SWANS-5 gift ctfts. @ ,
$50.00 ea, ·WETZEL & TRUEX, Norfolk-5 gift ctfts. @ $50.00 ea. LARSON,
FLORINE, Norfolk-5 gift clfts @ $50.00 ea. SURBER'S LADIES SHOP-2 gift
ctfts. @ $50.00 ea., 1 gift ctft. @ $25.00 ·SURBER'S MENS SHOP-2 gift ctfts.
@ $50.00 ea., 1 gift ctft. @ $25.00 KID'S CLOSET-5 gift ctfts. @ $50.00 ea.
BLACKBURN'S BAKERY, Norfolk-25 gift ctfts. @ $10.00 ea. DEETS FURNI
TURE, Norfolk-5 gift ctfts. @ $50.00 ea. DIERS SUPPLY-4 gift ctfts. @ $25.00
ea., Chicago Cutlery Set (1 slicer, 1 utility knife, 1 parer) @$25.00, Whole House
Humidifier (3 speed, 2,750 sq. ft. capacity) @ $107.25 LOGAN VALLEY IMPLE
MENT-Almost a Truck @$129.95, J.D. 25' Tape Measure @$18.00, J.D. Collect
er's Belt Buckle w/Model A Insignia @ $20.00, J.D. 4 Wheel Drive Toy Tractor wI
Disc @$45.00, J.D. Toy Combine @ $36.00 DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE-G.E. Mi
crowave Oven (deluxe model digital, automatic roast, defrost, cook & watch-has a
shelf w/meat probe) @ $250.00 KAUP'S T.V.-Zenith VCR (w/remote, HO., 8
event timer w/155 channel tuning) @$250.00 HOBBYTOWN USA, Norfolk-Giant
Ant Farm @$21.95, Tyco Race & Chase @$59.95, Jumbo Woo.dbuming Set @
$24.98, Tyco Lamborghine@$34.95,NFLProse.tCards@$17.98,Spinapatch
Craft Set @$22.99, Silver Express Train Set @ $34.95, Art Studio Art
Set @ $15.95 SAV·MOR PHARMACY-Canon· .
Sure Shot 35 mm Camera @ $199.97, Precious
Moments Figurine (He is The Star of the
Morning) @ $50.00 T & C ELECTRONICS
Magnavox Compact Pisc/Stereo
Radi6/Cassette . """"'VI8""w'""h-em-s'""at"""Slud""'i""od':""ur':""ing--'
Recorder-@$250.00.regu!l!rbJlSiness hQrlrs.... _.

FOR RENT -

EXTENSION AGENT
HOME ECONOMICS

Part-time posl1lon (60%)
Is avaflablllWl1h the Uni
versity 01 Nebraska Coop
erative Exlenslon In
Wayne County with head
quarters In Wayne. Re
quires Masler's In Home
Economics with teaching
or other professional ex
perience preferred. Candi
dates with experience in
human development pre
ferred. Salary Is commen
surate with education and
experience. Contact Wil
liam M. Cords, Extension
Personnel Officer, Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln,
313-8 Agricultural Hall,
Lincoln, NE 68584-0701,
(402) 472-1577. Allirma
tlve Action/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

..WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: Small pastura
near Wayne with water, shade and out
building and electric. Call 375-1609. D3

BUSINESS
OFFICE

.PO_S!TIONS
Clerical positions for ac
counts receivable, invent
ory and delinquent ac
counts service. Typing
skills, 10 key and comput
er experience helpful.
Mon.-Fri./ approximate
ly 40 hours per week. Ben
efits. Apply in person to
Judy,weekdaysbeVween
1-5 at Carhart Lumber

. Company, 105 Main
Street, Wayne, Ne.

CARDS OF THANKS

DRIVER WANTED

First Step, Inc. is tak·
ing applications for a
Case Manager I Sys·
terns Coordinator to
provide services for
SPMI clients in Re·
gion IV. Position will
involve some travel.
Requirements . a
bachelors degree in
related field or cur·
rent R.N license. Send
resume to J. Bottger,
Box 215, Wayne, NE
68787.

To Drive From Wayne to Norfolk on
Tuesdays, 4:00 p.m. to Midnight.

APPLY AT
THE WAYNE HERALD

DON WISHES to express his thanks
and appreciation tor the loving concern
and support he received from friends and
family while in Omaha for radiation ther
apy. We send best wishes and blessings
for a Happy Holiday Season to everyone.
Don and Elsie Echtenkamp. 013

I WISH to thank everyone for the beau
tiful cards with the enclosed notes and
the letters that 1 received for my 80th
birthday. Thanks to my family for re
questing the card shower; also, for the
evening family dinner that they planned. I
appreciated everything. Florence Mau.

013

Salt Tablet
Danger

Some IndiVIduals use
homemade saltwater (sa
line) In caring for their
contact lenses. A letter re
cently mailed to eye care
professionals from the
U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) Indi
cates that "Homemade sa-
ltne solutions (sait tablets
or capsules dissolved In
distilled water) can cause
serious eye irifecttons
leading to blindness If
used Improperly." The
FDA suggests: 1. Use
homemade saltne only be
fore or durtng heat disin
fection. 2. Never use home
made saline after heat
dIsinfection 3. Never use
homemade saline with
chemIcal disinfection In-
cluding hydrogen perox
Ide. 4. Never use home
made sa11ne as aneye drop
or for wetting your lenses.

. 5. Fresh homemade saltne
should be prepared each
day and di~c:arded, after
use. The problem -Is that a
small organism (Acantha
moebal whIch causes

...bUndnj:$_$~.!l6rvlve In
unpreserved sa11ne•

SPECIAL NOTICE

WAYNE COUNTY Sheriff's Office will
be accepting sealed bids for a 1984
Chevrolet Caprice Police Cruiser until
5:00 p.m. Dec. 17, 1990. Vahicle is
available for inspection anytime at the
Wayne County Sheriff's Office. 01312

LOST {J FOUND

LOST IN DOWNTOWN WAYNE· 10
keys on white plastic T·shirt key ring.
Reward. If found, leave at Wayne Police
Station. 013

An~s
FORD-MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

SHOP THE
REST THEN
BUY FROM
THE BEST!

TERI HICBEE
R••ldentl•• h ••• A••elat.

YOU
IN! ARE # 1

l'Il~~T
-206......lif;;;;W.jiii.-..E

. .37'~ ~85

RESIDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE

We'll meet or beat any deal.

Low overhead
means LQW PRICES!

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Pender Care
Center, 200 Valley

View Drive,
Pender - 385·3072.....

FOR SALE

For an Interview call:
1·aOO-456-4:ft7---or -GOnla~t:

William L. Zin., 6201 South
58th, Suite B, Lincoln, NE
S8516, (402) 423-3326 or
(402) 423-1996. 9 a.m.-l1

a.m. Monday~Frlday. 9-20

ABOVE AVERAGE
SALES POSITION

JOB SECURITY
INCOME UNLIMITED

We TRAIN you in!l2ll1 product knowl·
edge & sales skills. We provide
FIELD TRAINING. We advance 6
months commission before issue,
have a fine 10 year vested renewal
contract and outstanding free fringe
benefits (must qualify for benefits).
We need a few permanent full-time
quality Sales People.

SALES EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED

MASTER CARD - 5 Day Servica
Available - secured, FDIC guaranteed,
poor credit OK, 1-900·776-1133. $9.95
total cost. D6t8

1984 CHEVROLET Ceiebrity. 4·door
Blue and silver, air conditioning, cruise
control, 29 MPG highway. Clean.
Accident tree, 98,000 miles. Father Don
Cleary, Wayna, 375-2000. 01012

1981 OLDS 98 Regency - loaded.
Excellent condition. Call John Sandahl,
287-2457 013

Inapector/Quallty Control person lor the Weatl18r1zat1oll- ~ -----N...O...lIICE--OF-VACA-NC\'
program .to work In 14 counties In Northeast Nebraska.
carpentry knowledge, math aptitude and eblllly to do 01. DUPU(!;ATING MACHINE OPERATOR, Adminislrative

,flce paperwork necessary lor lIason with conlractors. Servcices Office. Half-time position, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.,
Furnace experience helpful. Must be physically capable Monday through Friday. Hiring Rate $451/monlh. Applica-
and meet company's driver and Insurance requirements. tions are available by writing 10 the Administrative Services
Workstatl()I1.GR.!fCAA central office, Wlsne.r....AlL..hour Office,.Hahnl04, WB¥JleSlale College, Wayne, NE68787, or

~Week. send .resume to Goldenrod Hills Community Action by phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application form and
Agency, Weatherization Program, Box 280, Wisner, NE letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Mon-
88791. Closing date December 17, 1990, 4:30 p.m. Phone day, December 17, 1990. Wayne State College is an Equal Op-
(402) 529·3513. 1000/. Federally Funded. AN EQUAL op· PQliunity/.Affirmative Action. Employer. 12.-
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER. IN

ONE LARGE lleel building, suitable for farm use,
50x 1-20, couidbespiitbelWOO1l2 parties. Must be
sold. 1-800-369-7448.

ARIENS CHRISTMAS specials on lawn mowers,
Iillers,line D'immer8, chalnsaNs, Sno-Thros,hodge
trimmers, and much, mudl more at your local
Arlena dealer, Of" call 1·fIOO-142·4433.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED sheet metal worker
lor HVAC insraJlatioo. Residenbal and small c0m
mercial. Send resume: PO Box 491. lexington.
NE 68850 or call 306-324-3333.

1171 H30 Hough loaderwith cab, good condition,
low hours. $7 ,650.00: 580C Case loader back
hoe, EROPS, good condition. $14,500.00. Gall
913-332-3123 or 308-394-5151.

CANDY VENDING, excellent profits, local routes,
no sellingtovorhead, part-time, lull-time, mini
mum investment $3,200.00.1-800-762-9915.

FOR SALE by owner due toreliremenl. Fast lood
drive-In with eating area. Going businesson High
way 183. $65,000.OmerJohnson, 308-527-4272.

HAPPY JACK Trivermdde: Recognizod safe &
eneCl1ve by U.S. Bureau 01 Veterinary Modiclna
agamst hook, round & tapeworms In dogs & r;B.ts.
AI farmland & Doublo Circle County Co-ops.

EXPERIENCED SERVICEMAN, Healing, AC,
app~anc:es. Good wages, exceUonl benefits tor
right person. Send resume: lexington Coop Oil
Co.• PO Box A,lexington, NE 68850. Anenlion
Mika.

HIRING IN January: Ca<oer opponunity. $200
weekJy + bonuses. 2Oi3O flexible hours >N86kly.
WiD D'aln you to Introduce reading readiness to
pre-schools and lammes In your area. Write Man
ager, Box 129, Boys.-n, NE sao'O.

HELP WANTED: Nebraska agribusiness com
pany Iootung for combination wok1erlsteel supply
yB(dman with management abilities. Send re
sume to: Feedlot Fencing, Box 40. Brurung, NE
68322. 402-353-4<55.

SEWARD MOTOR Frolghlls now taking appIica
donafor ourexpandIng van and ftatbod operation.
W. oUer QODd pay, mileage and insurance. For
mDfU information call Bob BJ. 800-356-3721 or
402-843--4503 collecl

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is sa:epting
appicationl for lhoir lnH:k driver training school.
GuaranlBed lob upon succe8sful completion.
aallea Slarl every three weeks. Student loan
money _lobi•. '-800-44&-9'33.

LONG HAUL 0Udting: G.,lnlD • high cIomend
c:are8f' 81 an ownerlOp8fatorwilh northAmerlcan
VonlJnoa.Opo<ateyOUloWn In"'''''. If you don't
_one.wooffer._purcheaeprogramlh81
\I one Gllho bostln lho indUStry. No .xperlence
neCeuaty.1fyouneedtrainlng,w8wlU train you,
tuhio" freel You RIUII be 21. haw 8 good drl'llng
record and pall lubllance abuse test. Call
not'thAmerican tor lnformalion package, 1-800
348-2147, uk for 0p0r8lDr 298.

REACH112m1lionNebtaskanefor $115. Putyour
daulliod Ildvortiling In more than 175 Nobrasko
pubicationl, Iherl llbout "e "'" publication.
Con_IhiI_formorolnfonn8llon.

S1NC1LE8: MEET lingle people Ihrougltout rural
America. Conliden1lel, I8flUlllbl., .sl8bOshod
pion. F.... detail•. Country ConIlOClionI News
leaor. PO _406, Superior, HE 88978.

IIAlIEIIENTWALLS_?Bowod?Sot1llng?
we .., oorroctlhO pnlllIem qulddy ond .imply
wl1h Gnp-TlIO __18. For Inlormalion or
oppoIntmonl eeli l-aoo-a77-2ll35' or 402-895
4185.

!!OCKJ'ORT-RILTON, T....: 00 IiIhIng, visk
ortll'ftOriOl end ,,-, toke a boot trip, Db.....
rnuMUmI.... bird aancIUIU'tea and morel Free
~"".eoo-82lI-8441.

NE. STATEWIDE

FUL"'T1ME POSITION: Medical laboralory
TecMologistfTechnlcian. Salary commensurate
wilh experience. Benefits tor full-lime. Apply
Gothenburg Memorial Hospital, 910 20th Slreet,
Golhonburg. NE S9138.

NANNIESICOMPANIONS: Uw-in car. for d1i1
drenlekmrty. $150-$350 weekfy, free room and
boantPaid vacations. heallhlnsuranc:e.1 yew 01

summer. Eeat Coast placements. The Perleet
Nanny, HlOO-882·2698.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: Full·time sales rep
resenrative positions in Nebraska, Colorado.
Wyoming. Farm 01 ranch bacKground preferred.
Eamlng potential unlimited. For morelnlormallon
call: 1..8Q0-651H497,

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
ere needed lor all shifts. We will pay you
lor the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply In person to: Wakefield
Health Care Center. 306 Ash 51.,
Wakelleld, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

ACCEPTING applications for RN or
LPN night shift charge. Also accepting
applications for CSM or Nursing
Assistant, night shift. Contract Director
01 Nursing, 402-375-1922. N5tf

ZACH OIL Company is seaking a full
time bookkeeper. Computer experie~ce

would be helpful. Submit resume or pick
up aPplication at310 South Main. 0613

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Welding,
heavy--equipment-workr tractor driving
and odd jobs. Must be dependable. Call
402--635-2411. D13t4

FIVE STAR SHOP SERVICE is
currendy expanding into this area and is
in need of repair consultants. An
agricultural background is desired, but
not necessary. Please call (319) 377
5285 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Ask for
Dave. 01312

DAYUGHTDONUTshop,.astcontroi Nebraska,
very profitable, (erms possible, living quarters
available, Business Brokers Corpomlion, 1-800·
7n·7472.

't¢;OCIOSQ;1'f. fully equipped glO<lIlry s""., fiX·
tur8S-and equipmonL Deli Lollar shalvlng, walk
In coolers, Hussman cases· dairy, produce, meat,
frozen lDOd. 15 oompressors. 308-324-2186.


